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ii rAiwreo a* y»Li»MMD treat wkdnesdat

■OBWIWO. »T

WEILLY A: Co.,
KD1TOH8 AND P1ÏOVR1KTOR8,

At tieir Office, Prince Street, Ck'town.

TSRV» FOR TRI ••««BALD:”

for I yvar, paid in sdvaaee, £0 0
•» “ kslf-ycarly in »dvanc«\ 0 10
AdvartieWMBts lnwrtcd at the usual rate*.
^ .TOO PRINTING

Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch a id on moderate terms, at the 
Hkbald OSee.

aliranaik for oct.v mi.
moon's phases.

ThirdQh'tb. 6th day. 111. 20m., even , W.N.W 
New Moon, I4tli day, 2h. 7m.. morn., S.W.8. 
First Üh’te, 20tli day, 7h. 42m., even., b.Ji.VV 
Fuu. Moon, 2HUi day, 4h. 2m., morn., B.X.K

1 iSanday
2 i Monday
3 Tuesday
4 I Wednesday 
6 jThursday
6 Friday
7 | Saturday
8 Sunday 
V Monday

10 Tuesday 
1| Wednesday 
12 | Thursday 
U i Friday 
It : Saturday 
U Sunday 
IG Monday
17 Tuesday
18 Wednesday
19 Thursday
20 Friday
21 Saturday
22 Sunday
23 Monday
24 Tuesday
25 Wednesday
26 {Thursday
27 Friday
28 Saturday
29 Sunday 
■30 'Monday
Ul i I'ur.Uay

SUN iMOONjMIOIl IlMV's
rises! sets | iW* | wat<o|len*th 
h nh roll ni;h m h

11 36 
8!

0 1 5 35 7 21 even
2 33 7 41» 1 11
4 31, 8 20 1 45
« 29' 8 Ah 2 30
8 27 2-42 3 13

■j 25 10 32 4 1
10 21 11 30 4 55
12 23 morn 5 54
13 fit 0 3.1 6 AC
14 18 1 .18 7 A3
1C 17 2 46 8 49
17 15 3 67 9 39

)-t« |2 5 10 10 26
12 Il sel. II 11
20 1» C 22 II M
vi 8 tf A3 mom
2- fi 7 42 0 31
U 4 8 25 1 22
ur, :i V tl 2 13
28 1 10 32 3 7
2y4 ,VJ 11 48! 4 7
JO 57, morn 5 15
•11 55 0 57 6 24
32 63 2 8. 7 31
3* 52 .1 IT S 28
.10 50 4 26 «J 1H
37 49 rif«eh 10 .1
32 48! 5 23 10 If.
41 4f, 5 SO 11 23
42 41 6 19 12 0
«•« 48, 8 84, ««Vli

* Banking potier».

BANK Of PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Great George and King Street».) 

Hon. Danibi. Rhp.nan, President. 
William Cvxdall, Require, Cashier. 

Discount Days—Mondays and Thursdays. 
Hours of Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

VjT" The P. K. Island having'* Bank ie in 
connection with the Treasurer’s Utiice. Days of 
deposit : Tuesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m.

Union Bank of F- E- Island.
(XortU Side Queen ,Square )

Ciiablbs Palmuu, Enquire, President. 
Jambs Andehson, Esquire, Cashier. 

Dleeouat Days—We ineedaye and Saturdays. 
Hours Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. w.

Summers id© Bank.
Central Street, Summertide, P. E. Island. 

President—Jamea L. Holman, Esquire. 
Cashier—It. McC. Stav lbt, Esquire. 

Discount Days—Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Hours of Business—10 u. m. to 12 p. m., and 

from I p. m. to 2 p. in.

Farmers’ Bank,
Huetieo. - - P. B. hland.

Fwaidnt—JmtoM* Doi.on, F.Kjuir, 
Cuhi-r—II.KIN J. Blaxuma*Ii, K.quire, 

IlirMut Da,—Wrdnnday la each w-V

getiff#.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,
—AMD—

COLLKOTIHO AGENT.
Searla, P. B. I., Jaaeary I, 1871. Ijr

SOURIS,
August let, 1871

_ --------- Ilo•aatloa all perUea
.. , T*B Baud ef IlraliM at Soar!., hereby 
m' i ***ti°* •" PwUm «lUtf» port and vicinity 

L \ Aoereealrle* any pare* or ptreow (rant <>a 
1 «rod fre* foreign or nahjhborin,

pnvu.wiihonl «rat pataalnalon tram Unir llcnlth

. JAMF8 A. McBACIIKRN.
*«*•*■) «■ Mm.

Executors’ Notice.
AIXPMM hartae treat M. area* Ik.

JOUI* OABAN, .
WALTER O'HAlYoUAN. 

SiweteO aftka Kuala of Rutin 
tTH«aawa. fn—i 

«•wA.Aa«. AS.U7I. foa

JAMES W. FRASER, M. D.

M AUTUMN, 1871.
! !

AILS will be closed at this Office, until 
further notice, as follows: - 

For the VNITED STATES, CANADA, and 
NKW llUUNhVIlCK. every Monday At J uviu»- 
dav Evening, at 8 o'clock.

For NOV A SCOTIA, every Monday, Wed
nesday, and Feidat Evening, at 8 o’clock.

F or NBWFoVNDLAND, on Wednesday 
Evening, the 18th lust., at 8 o'clock, and every 
alternate Wednesday thereafter.

K«r WEST INDIES, on Fiiidat Evening, 
the 3d November, at 8 o'clock, and every fou.th 
Friday lliercefter.

For UHF.AT BRITAIN, Ac.. Ac., every alter- 
nale WEDNESDAY end FRIDAY evvulog. 
at 8 o’clock, as follows :

Wednesday, Oct. 18, Frhlav, Nov. 17, 
Friday, •« 20, Wednesday •• 29,
Wednesday, Nov. 1, Friday. Dec. I. 
Friday, “ 3, Wednesday, •• 13,
Wednesday. “ 15, Friday, 16.

letters to be registered, and Newspaper* 
must be posted at b ast hall ao hour before the 
tltuc of closing mall*.

JOHN a. McDonald.
Postmaster («encrai.

General Post Offie. ChariotLetowu, ) 3in.
Itflh October, 1871. t

CHARLOTTETOWN
STEAM BAKERY.

Corner of Prince and Oraftan Streets.
rpilE Subactlhcr having recently fitted up n 
JL STEAM HAKKRY, is prepared to sup

ply his numerous customers, to whom he D 
thankful for pa»t favors, and the public gene
rally, with everything m hi* line of bu»iiir**.

He keeps constantly on hand and make# to 
erdcr, the following, viz :

Pilot Bread:
No 1 Pilot Extra Pilot
No 2 Pilot Cabin Pilot
No 1, Thin IMlot No I Navy
No 2. Thin Pilot No 2 Navy
Thick Family Pilot Fancy Pilot

Biscuit find Cracker* :
Captain's Biscuit I)y*pep**la Crackers
Soda Biscuit Coffee Crackers
Wine Biscuit (linger Crackers
Medford biscuit Oyster Crackers

Wine Crackers 
1 mu Vrtptmn s no. 
Abvructby Cracker».

Water Crackers
The e Biscuit* and Crackers arc of the Vest 

description, and cm confidently be recommend
ed to the public.

fiF* Orders from the country promptly at
tended to.

.1011X QUIRK.
Ck’town, Oct, 18, 1871.

R.O M E.

THE ANNIVERSARY OK A
1 actual. The practical fact which we 
have to face and to consider it. that 
CRIME* 1 *l|M now l«ecu one year 11 unified ;** 

/that Victor Emmanuel Ita* now l»ccn 
\ one whole year a ruler over the lastOne year 1 Yen, just one year hu_ 

patted away, to add the inter***: of it* «l|r,*d of the Rope’s dominions, and that
memorable talc to the great history of ,lti ■«* ruler now.* Ilia term of
humanity, since the time when the aa P‘>«s,*Mioi» ha« U*en basely used to
cred history of Rome was breached by *trengtlien uto position, and. far as di-
cannou and entered by a strong-armed I p|'»»nacy and power can go. to aeenre 
roblter. On the 20th September, 1270, 1 *'''n ag-ihist restitution. These efforts, 
was unhappily consummated the most1 ««hqppily, have not licon visited with
scanJalotiH act ol rapine that can l»e 
found in all the records of the evil deeds 
of kings ; for on that day, the City of 
the Pope and the poor fragment of his 
territory which former raids had left, 
were taken away from him, by force of 
arms, without pretence of right. Ills 
soldiers, faithful to the bitter end, made 
stout and gallant resistance, and to a 
man, would hare cheerfully she I their 
blood and yielded up their lives in the 
hopeless effort to assert against crushing 
odds the right of their Pontiff and their 
King. Hut he saw how well the stealthy 
perjurer had chosen the time for his ae

the failun* which they so well deserved 
The establishment of the Italian State 
Department in Rome, the assembly 
there of the Italian Parliament, and the 
flying visit of the King, with its more 
than dubious accompaniment of ** loyal 
welcome" appear to have lieen enough 
to induce the Powers of Europe to ac
cept and sanction as an *• accomplished 
fact’’ the monstrous robbery with which, 
to say the truth, they never had 
seemed at all disposed to quarrel. They 
accredited their Ambassadors to Victor 
Emmanuel in formal token of the fact 
that they recognized his new position ;

Hopeless it would l*e to encounter force . " nor Am bias* lo
with force, lie bade his faithful troop* | F*Uivr, hut left with his 
to accept the necessity which a Bayard ) k’ount d*Harcourt, a sien 
need not decline, and when they obeyed *‘Dierent of the Papal car

Mjgar vBukv- 
llutter Crackers

cursed work : he saw how desperately a,v* cve" Prance, whilst she did not 
hopeless it would ho to encounter force j withdraw her Ambassador to the Holy

his Holiness the 
and staunch

,__ ______ _____ _ | . cause, was so far
his wordMhe troops of the Italian King kound by the general act of Europe as 
poured through breached and crumbled losend a representative to the Court’ol 
walls into the heart of the Holy City. l*,c. r°l>ber King, and thus, indeed, to 
and it came beneath another mast *r. A 8in'*e »Por* his sconndrelism. If France 
strange flag floated from the Casll;; of ! h»d n°t been engaged in that disastrous 
St. Angelo, where the banners of th • xvar« *'C would never It.avoyiared to vlo- 
Popes had fvr many a century been fa I‘t® the dominion of the Pope ; and if 
miliar to the eyes of men. Strange 1 France, as we believe, will reassert her 
masters strutted through the glorious ' *nc't,nt *lrougth, the odious fiat of Sop 
halls of Rome, and made themselves at i tvmbvr 2Uth stands lair to be revoked, 
ease in the soul-lit chambers of the im- 11,11 nt present all is gloomy. The raid- 
mortal Vatican. The shrine of Christi-1cr firmly act upon his throne
anity was shamefully profaned, in that | ** "“X ^evervigii on the earth on his, 
fell moment when a Pope, without an‘* euc,‘ whispers as we hear of the la- 
chance of chrllily aid, fled in the hope of 11101,11 Ivagne of Gasteia tend strongly to 
refuge to the Palace of the Vatican.,c0,1 firm that seeming ; yet the Pope, 
ami when a being less than man, à ' “DH patient and still resolute, abides 
" black-leg” King, a fop, a caricature of! within the Quirinal, giving receptions 
true humanity, a creature of base life. ll> v,!*itors, who in going to his pre- 
defiled and shameless, danced and sidled 8tM,ce have to p:iss an armed sentinel of 
into the throne, and twirled about in his ^te usurper. To him 1‘«longs a glory 
polluted hands Lfc? sceptre of tiic great- rarely given to man. To him is yielded 
cal pnicuialc of uarlb, august, revered, • devoted horoigo beyond the ainbitio

up its glory and very soon to remedy
* the outrages and barbarisms committed 
by the invaders. The artists responded 
by the cheer of Vioa it Papa He ! A 
number of distinguished personages. 
Cardinals and others, accompanied the 
Pope In his progress round the hall 
The whole company thon left the Sula, 
followed by the crowd of artists, and

1 made circuit of the galleries and muse
ums. The Pope walked with a light 
and vigorous step, talked ami smiled, 
and descanted upon all sorts of topics 
in his usual cheerful way, and with all 
the keen intelligence and the kindliness 
of manner that arc so habitual to him. 
Not only did he not lean for support 
upon any one, but he did not even carry 
a w.ilk ingslick. He does sometimes carry 

I one, but when lie does it is generally 
under his arm. The Holy Fa'her also J received 60 young students of the Ro
man University, who belong to a so

le ioty which they have formed called the
• Roman Union Its object is to connter- 
I act the Wnii-Chrisliaii influence of the
new professors, and to encourage ab- 

| sencc from their lectures, aud attend
ance* on those of learned Catholics, 
which are happily now established. One 

I of the students read an address, 0 to 
; which the Pope replied with much uni- 
1 ination.

there—what a vision excelling piy, 
whereof not even in gladdest dreams can 
a glimpse irradiate our hearts. No, ye 
deepstained tyrants who crouch, and 
shudder, and shrink from the edge of tbo grav
the great White Light—No, your sen- sink into its bosom I bare hot one re-

have parted from 
dear to i
cause—with Me Idol of my ■ 
ject of my affections. My race le rwe, 
the grave opeee to receive me, and I

parted from everyiLlag that wee 
► me le this life for my country's 
-with the Idol of my soul, the ob-

tenco follows not your victim beyond 
! the tomb, save to recoil on your catiff 
«mils in the terrible wrath to come. 
The grave you have opened for the true 
and just becomes his portal to ii|Gnite 
bliss, yours to retaliative punishment ; 
the memorial of shame, the scaffold, you 
condemn him to, stands forth the Monu
ment of Martyrdom which crowns him 
with immortal glory among men for 

lever, and you with everlasting infamy.

|nest to make at my departure from this 
world—it is the charity of ailgiice. Let 
no man write my epitaph f for ae no 
man who kaowe my motives dare now 
vindicate them, let not prejudice or ig
norance asperse them. Let them reet in 
obscurity and peace. Let my memory 
be left in oblivion, end my tomb remain 
iininscribed, until oilier times and other 
men can do justice to my character. 
When my country takes her place among 
the nations of tlio earth, thon, and not

1
Murkth.it memorable scene that cm-1 . . .

t erges so vivi lly from the chaotic past. then, let my epitaph bo written, 
that day of days when all the nr ray of hare done!”

; despotic oppression loomed in the court l Constant, and true, and noble lie wee, 
! against one solitary figure. Who. nt whilst Justice, for which he fell, 
j the bar of history, who, Ijofure the jury consecrates his cause, that Ireland, 
of generations, who, in the judgment of which he loved beyond life, preserves 
the world, is there the accused, aud who ui* endeared memory deathless in her 

I the accuser T That Irish youth, whose ( ««dying heart, to which his transfused 
palo brow and earnest gaze confront all I hl°<‘d gave new vigor and new life.— 
the turpitude of treachery an » nil the OtMim IrUhman, Sept 83.

1 threats of tyranny—lie, that undaunted

Few ends have been more awful than 
that of an architect, or rather builder, 
named Murelli, who had the manage
ment of the public works now progress
ing in Rome, lie had mounted a high 

; scaffolding, and whi’et up there had got 
i into a passion with a number of the 
j workmen, who were asking for a holiday 
on the morrow, which was the Feast of 
the Nativity of the tilosacd Virgin, and 

I in Inet refusing to work on that day. 
j The wretched man uttered blasphemies 
! in his anger ; and amongst other xvi :ked 
| expressions he shouted out, " 1 know 
nothing of your Madnona or your 
Christ either !” At that very moment 
hid foot slipped, and ho fell from the 

jeciffuld to tiie pavement of the street, 
land was killed on the spot.

1 unstained heroic youth, stands ho not 
forth the Accuser and the Judge of an 
ermined wretch, and a catiff crowd ? 
There shrinks 1-lunket, the foresworn re
creant, false to his oath, his friend, and 
his country—there, crouches ribald Nor

FRANCE.
THE EMPRESS EUGENIE ON HER 

ESCAPE FROM THE TUILERIES.

Imry. the'recreant .g.in.l wl.cn, ,hc ' J'" '"""'?'"* »* «
blood of murilnrod martyr, entre alouil lo j n,t®rvle’- >**'"’•» the hmprere Eugenie 
heaven for vengonnee—end not in vniii ! I aDl1 * “ ««traded from "CnreePaMe-
There, self-condemned, are huddled the i g«*inc.” The writer, .peeking of the Em- 
motley crew of snhotdinatescouudreliHin, j prew, wys:
shrouded in their infamy a» a corrupting | She begun in English (which .1» «peek* 
carcass in its pall There, by the vie- : readily, and with a good accent, onlv now 
tim’s side, stands his Iscariot defender, and tlici wanting a word, which she asks 
MacXally, whoso secret aid has been )"<>u wlt*‘ her eyes to supply) by rferstting
I______ l-1 __L T.. * . _ _ * i ... 1 lint, tlm KntiMiPur nr»* In,. Ill t »______________bought with Judas gold by the power 
which now personates offended justice 
and simulates moral wrath.

Guarded from them, as from a foul

of King or Kaiser to receive. For Him 
is Heaven dui'y stormed with

A FI HS T-CLASS PHI VA TE HOTEL,
67 Argylo Street,

2)<4 0<4
B. W. COCHRAN, Proprietor

This House is beautifully alluated iu the ren
tre of the City, surrounded wl'h tree», only a 
minute's walk from the l*u»t Office aud other 
Public Offices.

Rooms and Halle large and airy, furnished 
in the beet manner.

Tables supplied with the best (he markets
Iff-wd.

Visitor» to Halifax will find the Oarlto* 
uneurpasatd in the Dominion tor comfort, 
cleanliness and quietness.

ty Your patronage solicited.
Anj. 6,' 71. Sin |>d

Apprentice Wanted.
WANTED, hy Ihv Subscriber, a BOY al»out 

10 or 17 years of age, to learn the Boot 
and Shovmahiug Bud ne»».

JOHN MeCARDLE. 
I.inc Road, Lot 30, Sept. 27, 1871.—tf

NOTICE.

THE Tenant» and Occupiers of that part of 
Township No. 34, owned by Jame» F. 

Montgomery. Esquire, are hereby notified that 
all amounts of rent ifiio from them for said 
I-and, are required to be paid to the Subscriber, 
who i» authorized by power of Attorney to 
receive the Mine, and to manage said Estate. 
IxubI proceedings wl'l have to be taken to re
cover all sums not paid before the 15th No
vember next.

W. W. SULLIVAN.
Ck'town, Oct. 18th, 1871.—3In.

MfiNCJQVm.
SHOOTING JACKETS,

At the London House.
FOWLING PIECES,

At the London IIoose.
CARTRIDGE CASES,

At the JjOndon Hoorn. 
FLASKS, Hall's (FFF) end Ole» 

Powder,
At the London IIolbs.

SHOT—all sixes,
At the London Houn. 

E LEY’S GUN WADDING.
At the London Hoi st. 

PERCUSSION CAPS,
M the London Homs. 

POWDER FLASKS,
At the London House.

SHOT POUCHES,
At the London Hones.

lIMOff DAVIES,&Co

aud saintly.
A year Has |in»,,i, ...u 4i.« 18 Heaven daVy stormed ;with prayer :

of that eventful year soino deeds hav° vnt
bven performe.1 which k c.rUt I'1 . n r 1. ,h , T.Z hilV tbo l,eart* “
iu centre; name deed, which Mill have ,l1.1 f,lt ,lul' lhaup'h ,,,0'v ««rordleee 
overmastering influence upon the mind. \°.r” : “ iu t ,c,ru ’
Ul men. end wliicl, arc .ore to he cUreod |ll,r^ ,kcoP "P "f l,“'
and noted hy men of coming agen I eo*P»n",n»',,P. “• ?"or end loyalty bo-

lii-t- gun beneath the l»anncr of the Cross-
in this Kc>*rt' 81,1 * tiie hour that will once

great Allan- !?ore ün 1.lUo “ °» guard around the

among the supreme facta of hum in 
tory. Hero in Ireland,
Island set remotely in the . . .
lie s bosom, shut out from the world ol „ ,vf l!,° fflon Vu uld
Europe by long leagues of sen. by sn | ‘ °"llfl.k",»l ' 0f ?io %‘ progress ’ tvhich 
intervening England, end more than all | Ro;“?.,,1m lk".‘8 tl,e " "‘V «• «Oter heure, 
I,y our subject <Uh and the fear end ! L‘°*rt '*cWr" w,îh 8n"r. for loo
jealou.vol our ruler»-.-van here, the ! * , ho , h,‘w s"ch Pn,SrM» «•>*- 
year I,mi l.rouglit such clmngo and pro- “"j “ow ‘l,e "PrCi“linN »'
miec that the loud is fairly filled with ..'‘l1 «"I j'or'jy. and the virtues of 
passionate cicitcment and high hope of1 L‘,r,,u?" *>•«. fïtitiw reclamation of 
better days. Dut to-day, with the sad ..'° crn,“s ll‘,e '.'S1 »"* festerage of 
glance ol mournfulnow. we look oat wist-1the 0?l,"‘ ,bov'11,0 lovl"* «»« ol ">« 
fully herond oar island's shore, and in- u‘>Pr"*ti>cted g,rl-too innocent u dream 
voluntarily ceased awhile our fierce or “a ./’.a thl!l",Prj?™ generates- 
eanguine thought ol our nation'a adverse ' "" , l|h<’ “I"* 3 hevntilullv virtu-
fortune The anniversary of that dav i , , r of, P‘,p* Kome ”
of hideous wrung bids us lo think ôf ™',de' for ait Chnatian charity, have no 
the act which made the base Florentine pleee.,".tlie r--"grammo „f this -pro- 

overe.gn lord of Kome, to call grvn"* P*1™' kul>”r', "» lu‘>'ruler the sovereign 
back to our minds the scaixluloun na
ture of that act, to pass in solemn 
thought the results which it lia» pro 
ducod, to possess ourselves with an un
compromising hatred of the came of the 
wronger, however success may make it 
sweet to the worldly sense, and to re
new and consolidate our firm adherence 
to the cause of the betrayed and wrong
ed, no matter how much misfortune de
press it, or how ranch false friends may 
wax cold. Wc shall bo true friends, and 
Fitch friends in will, however weak tljcir 
power, the cause of Pius fiuJs wherever 
a Catholic mind reflect», wherever a 
Catholic heart is pure, all over the in
habited earth. Nor need we pause nt 
this, but still go on to say that Victor 
Emmanuel can find no friend in the man 
of any creed who cherishes honor and 
loves fair play. Such a man could not 
laugh out a pardon of a flagrant broach 
of faith, and of faith most solemnly 
pledged. Such a man could never be 
persuaded to believe that base hypoc
risy is kingly. And what cherithcr 
of honor, what friend of truth, what 
lover of what we call familiarity “ fair 
play,” could reconcile himself lo a 
treacherous seizure of dignity and 
power, prescript!rely another's even 
though that seizure were tardily " rati j 
lied” bÿ a farcical mock plebiscite ? 
Not one, we hope, in all the world 
And, holding this confident hope, we 
feel ourselves well assured that not 
alone do Catholics in every land lament 
and denounce the violent transference 
of Rome, but that also all other men, 
who manfully fling aside the prejudices 
that cobweb creeds, regard with deep 
contempt the King with whom victory 
afipresent lien—while the suffering end 
the moral grandeur of a bravo and holy 
Pope, worn and beet by extreme age 
and by the troubles -of his life of triala 
meet strike their minds with an extra
ordinary contrast, sad draw from net 
their hearts the cheerful tribute of their 
sympathy and honest reverence.

Bet no matter how much we may 
think end apeak end write of the nature

nriuliffinns msmsIIad nf vl —Lsvi mis prvaigioMs iiirpuM»» oi tee ngni 
•S wrong of th* raw, the jut, the **. 
jut, A* giunu, led the bur, it Mill 

Iu lev u lo Ur* to lad regard the

ness and threats and lures avail not to 
make him accept what ho abhors or to 
stir hi in fro.n the place that he has taken 
and kept in the city which ho will not 
abandon. Let us like him regard this 
Korean " progress" with mingled anger 
and compassion ; and never speculating 
idly upon a hidden future nor wrapping 
ourselves in deep despondency, lot ns 
wait in firmness, in cheerfulness, and in 
fulh for what the coming time may 
bring—Du'Ain Nation. September 73.

Tiie sh ameless falsehoods of the C-jpi- 
tite and its compeers ia reference to the 
Pope's health continue. According .to 
them tiie Holy Father is reduced to the 
last stages of dccreptitndc and disease 
lie is unable to stand without support, 
and almost.to speak. The nauseous de
tails weich they add are o'jviouaiy in
tended for the purpose of mere insult; 
it is therefore useless to refute them or 
oven further to advert to them. The 
best way of showing that the Pope 
is really “ wondorlully well ' (as he 
lately told the Roman girls), ia to de
scribe what he did on the very day on 
which the Capitale published its most 
mendacious bulletin. Iu the first place 
the Pope received the society of Ro
man artists. It was not a deputation ; 
the whole eocieHr en masse attended, 
#00 in number. They had tastefully ar- 
rsnged, in Sals ol the Battle of Uonstan- 
tine (ao called from the famous picture 
of Unlio Romano, which ia there), all the 
works of art which they had oft red as 
presents to hie Holier as on the occasion 
of the 23rd of August. The offerings 
principally consisted of paintings, scalp, 
terra, articles of church furniture and 
decoratida, tasteful things for domestic 
•ee, drawings, mosaics, arbitrateral 
plans and designs, miniature*. Sowers 
**d artistic predictions In raarUe. 
giara, rad enamel. tech artist Meed 
braid* hi* ewe wert, end the Pope 
walhed down the hall, stopping before 
•«*. *ed boMowiag on erah.iadividaai- 
•J. «o«e gracions wo*d* of eoMMeedo 
<•«« and Uaahe. He railed them "hie 
goad Koras* artist*." talked to them of 
art. aad raid how mack he hoped that 
their fidelity to the noble tradWra. of 
»ri*tkaity wo*M arable them to keep

Increased Taxation—The Roman cor
respondent of t!io Sjo'nnin, remarking
en the hcreasDif twsbMsi tv ~rlil»t» Mg 

| R^Huatw •txr o«tLjitpt«i|| under «no Italian 
| usurpation, *>.tj o .

i Of cour»*, wc are patriotic illy de
lighted at the “ real iz itiou of the aspi
rations of centuries,” at the proclatna- 

. lion of Romo capital of Italy ; but 
' there’s ne'er a rose without a thorn,” 
and when we look over this world's 
good» pronounced taxable by the na
tional Government, our hair fairly stands 
on end. Linton ! Land, income, grind
ing, housetax* stamp aud register tax, 
wine, spirits, flour a id meal tax, tax on 
insurance, on mortgages, on shooting 
•icenscs, on weight» and measures, on 
•iiiniug contracts, on chambers of com- 

1 merce and art, on cards, on lottery win- 
! uings, on license», on e tit, tobacco, and 
1 p fwdvr ; on markets and tyre, on doga,
; on passport», on school, college, and 
I university examinations ; on carriages, 
Acrvants, railroad and steamer ticket» ;

I on theatre», on shop-front», on houses, 
of ill-fame, on employes salaries, on 

| every imaginable edible or drinkable,
; salt water included ; on building inatc- 
! rial», on tho forced loan, on the import
ation of corpses—i. e., on tho return 
home from foreign countries of a defunct 
Italian. Add to this bill the war-tenth, 
the “ additional centuries” which the 
province or tiie commune may impose 
for local purposes ; add tho conucription, 
whicn is a tax on blood ; and tell tuc 
kind Britons,* whether you don’t feel 
disposed to lend us for a season your in
comparable Gladstone, who never seems 
to know what to do with your surplus 
income, and seems always puzzled to 
know which is the next tax to be done 
away wild !

that tiie Kropervr was too III too______
44 Not seriously Ul ; far from It’1 she said, 
“ think God, but «offering greatly from 
rtinematie pain*. In consequence of a chill 

. . j L . . . . ! 1Tlk?n 1,0 flr** arrived at Chiselhuret.” Thencontagion, by the dock, stands the her-, »!ie expi-esaed much interest about tiie pUoe 
oic Emmet, like a Roman Curtius plung- I fame from It wa* associated with lier 
ed in a gloomy gulf for his country’,, 
sake ; like a martyr of the chosen na
tion, ecathless amid furious flames for 
bis conscience and hie God. He speaks.
His voice rings like a consecrated bell 
in a plaguc-strrckcn city, over whose 
foulness its clear tones vibrate, beyond

"l:<e5g: “'*•

nasoriatofi with Iwr 
uurty life. - Ah how linppy 1 was tlwn—It 
*'">i like a dream—so liaopr." ami her 
glorion, eyos gtlwraed. •• II..w well .lo I 
roiuomlwr tho house whore I was at ediool. 
tlm broad torraov. tiie distant hills ! and my 
eorjiiMiiioiM—o»y dear friands—tbsy liars 
not for jot ton ami" - tes," raid I. -ytraag

ol dismay, are hoard from him whose .. „__.. . . -____, ----straifrat oyra confront tho minioa. ,m^
I wkoec *r® r‘‘<1 w't!i the blood and | .lirti.m of her own statem.ml, she look,
whose souls are black with the crimes wonderful youtfrful, and her present thinaeas 

; of Ninety-eight. But more noteworthy i» very Iwomiing in this respect.
I still, for it proves that great as was bis I 41 Wlien l first came to England,” she con- 
I heroism, his Christian fortitude was; tinned.” *• I desired to go there.” “Ah. 
loftier Mill, there rbw no word of rancor "• "by did you m* come? We
nor of wrath from that nntdc youthen-1 "• ai .a. . ,/. , , Niici ooweJ. ••te», 1 wiHih'd it; it was
jratly doomed Iu a drca lfu death mv Rrst tlmu-ht: hot it ooul.l notb i.’’ ' But 
lruo groatâ|gee of mind was this ; his 1 iu:mIauio, will you not come among us and 

: was tho triumph, not only over foes, but see your old haunts?”
over human passions ; in bis hour of, “S une time, perhaps, but not now. I can- 
grievous agony he bore all with grave. J1?^ tiie Emperor is ill. I commit leave 
sublime endurance, possessing his soul .llu1, a , nowllelT- I think of nothing 
in p-'c. Disdaining to ja.ttfy hi. wt ra ^i^r^h £
t on m presence of In. executioners, Ins Kroooe can ho nt peJc! Th.«o dSLtfnl 
thoughte were given to his native land, scenes are always More me; tiie end U nut 
lie dared their parade of slaughter in yet.” II*t eyes filled with lettre, anil rested 

j silence. IIo saw the torrent of obloquy | °» her slmbby black dress—and this was tiie 
, they had prepared for his name, and he ,,,lUj fiuoen of fashion—and ber look seamo.1 
i rosj to repel it that lie might deliver his 10 ^’01^'’ V mouru f And it wa» 
nation from ment,1 .uhjnxation, rad , ^“ in^^uSe ^^.lÆhm^îy0^ 
save from infamy t.ic sacred cause of; wltiww to the ImHridiial mind. 1 
country. I " Madame," said I. - tiiere is hut ana

lie avlu -veil tins great deliverance on consoUtion —the worse things go to France, 
that his d ly of acvtiling i npotence and tiie more then he to sure to be recalled. It 
defeat. They had Imiiu I him in chains, *,1 l,ie Einpemv alnne wh«> can govern 
bet with fettered hands lie xvrought ont * rance. I hey are like bid children, and
t„e freedom ol mind of Irei.-.d. Ænntdi^e.^^tlTm wïï,^ 
whoaecauae beeonnocr-ited '»y Inndeath. r,surn_| „,ff,rJd pM miK,l; bat , ^ 
h or il w.»s no unreal dinger which Ins that events will justify tho Emperor. Sorely 
keen eye detected Tno incessant out- tiie worhl must come* to »eo wiiat kind of 

j pour of fetid calumny has long darkened | people he ha*l to govern! The Emperor 
and immense'y enfeebled the parent of know that these people were in Paris. f«»r 
causes. It van never, indeed, xvliolly 1 *wrenly years he knew it, and he did not 

I extinguish the lamp of justice, but in *ho,ïlÜY,ni ^ ««rciftil.” what shadowy fWn wool I our past ! ^ ^
i have Iwen wrupt, w hat weakness would | tlm same all over the world.” •• The Ein- 
, replace our present strength, had not the peror Is blame 1 for everything.” said she; 
i mind of Emmet discerned the future “yet how rich and prospermia France tow 
| peril, and devised our deliverance in ! been for ao many year»! Tim wage» of tiie 
that defeat his speech achieved, on the ksbottrers wid carrier* were high, and work 
brink of the eager grave. I I‘,entlful To Paris osme all the wvri.l,

| Faithful to the death True and Ur- ' ^
seeing patriot, whose love of country uxre notpridand no money at the Boaree»

I ® erlcapcd tho tomb and reach *d beyond ; The Eni|wror to blamed, (no, for the war. 
the scaffold. Considerate of his nation, | IIo was against it. Such bhuno to most nn- 
whilst sacrificial of himself. Unquailing j*Mt- But,”—and she drew herself tip, 

IRELAND

EMMET.
The anniversary ol tho martyrdom nl 

oiio of the noblest and purest patriots 
that ovrr fell under tyranny's axe, for 
lofty truths and native land, shall not 
pass over a silent, as it has never yet 
passed over an ungrateful Nation. 
Sixty-eight years have elapsed on tho 
twentieth September since Emmet's love 
was sealed hy his martyrdom ; hut 
when six hundred ahall have followed, 
the red-stigmata of his blood shall yet 
be at vivid on I heir minds as hi* memory 
ie green in their souls. So long as the 
God given nrdor for oppressed jnstice 
shall barn wilhin tiie hearts of the lroe 
and the breve, so long «hall tho memory 
ef Emmet endure, clear, noble, illustri
ons. and beloved.

The radiance that shone npon liia 
throne—the scaffold—ha* illnroed with 
iu brame not only each instrument of 
Iris death, bet every action of life. Dark 
nnd gloomy lower the paraphernalia ol 
alanghter, the heavy axe uplifted, the 
fierce headsman -, Let the sutely figure 
of the martyr Make* that scene a cyno- 
nosera ol eyes, sod the halo of glory 
that anrronuds him brightens even the 
•oeSWd. as s «an flash stivers a cloed- 
**rak. Fair, aad Ire*. Bad eeMe, seder 
the raft aad hrilHnnt light. Used set the 
ratio— of hie heroic aad happy yneag 
II*. ee this art* el that dread majestic 
•prated*. Bat, shoe* aad heyeed hi 
—whafi a date ef saparaal nfiiira Ie

when personal peril was involved, he 
was moved for his country’s fate ; and 
well did he justify even In his death that 
splendid apostrophe to tho apiriU ol the 
dead which tho rutides» reference of a 
cruel judge evoked : —

" If the apiriU of the illustrious dead 
participate in the concerns of tho»e who 
were dear to them in tills transitory 
stale, I supplicate my foilier to look 
down on hie suffering son, nnd see has 
he for one moment deviated from those 
moral end patriotic principles which 
were so early Instilled into hi» young 
mind, and for which he hw now to offer 
up hi» life."

The noble principle* be had so bravely 
vindicated he crowned with immortality 
in lhero memorable words, bequeathing 
to his country s legacy »he hro honor
ably upborne l—

Lord, you era Impatient for the 
raerilra. The blood whloh yon nrok I» 
not congealed by the artificial terror* 
whloh eerroeed year victim—It tlree- 
lalea warmly aad unruffled through iu 
channel», eed le e little time It will cry 
Ie Heave*. Be yM patient I I here 
bet e tow word» more to aay. 1 «■ 
jpdeg le m£cold eed «lent grave; my

> Ie Marly extinguished ; ]

' we do not desire jn»tmention. Tin..__
do that. lad events speak. Ry-oed for 
Europe shall lodge the Emperor fairly." ^

I expressed a hope tinti the trials she had 
undergone in (hud, hod not injured her 
honltii. -■ No." she repliwl. Thee she eon- 
tinned. •• I was twaakeo by all the mlnfo- 
ters. Troche, whom the Emperor had ap
pointed. left me. They nil left me and be
trayed me. What could I do? I was alone 
Ah." she added, with na Inspired look, - It was ray passion f"

She turned her tearfttl eyes te Heaven.
" Her passion r Coo Id anything he more 
touching? Woman a» I wral could hare 
died for her!

"I wro alone," she repeitie.l, ns Ihongh 
In jnfltifioatlon ; -• utterly shun dosed. What 
eooHIdobnt fiyf I wro not .fetid, I 
coold lank death Ih the .finie; hut all had

••Were the details of your rardraty1» eight

tooh innindu of the TeHerira. My only 
happiness was. that I softred aloe*. The. 
Emperor away aad my hoy edh. No! I 
could not have hens b he* my hag hero

, awl the

By what < 
Toilerie*,
Bverywhara

4 *'



ItuckkuUurgll f-1U. nUi Utrlr support, on | 
tl* Util el Tnurv. ind being then («|mred ! 
to moke S stand against the victorious 
lraia.li — they neeeiv.ai iuslructioos from 
Yn Milles, lir telegraph, to turn off iiume- 
rtiaislr north-west ut Urcnx, in order to stop 
anotlier Kreueb army which was supposed 
to he marching straight on Versailles from 
Argnetoo and Luigi*. Tide was a mistake 
t.f tisnscal Moitié ; there was no such army 
ua that he Imagtmal to he marching by 
lima. The strasegetic ruse it was that the

or the Belt day. nod Paris would bare been
meed. Ou Ihe lOlh the

me Iheneefarward
«■tried oe to its bitter cud.

A Coxa un 1ST Din * Cmurrias.
on good authority, that

Ua In Ms last he dstlrsd to make
of the

end la the newnpepem which I edited, end
I nek Ood, seeing my rspentanes, to forgir*
•tue Sm» kevin* nnmmiilpii thee* armre.”
Ysrmtsi I bol import In the

I Air the
school Thus,him Ins

he end isernml from dm Jesuit

the grout vitality of Bari
whole

Iiipressiag the attempted Fenian Inveslon kEtuUoha. draw. theVonoludo. thatof tits noble Earl :
aaw Led John might herein firm lettedlaud andto ranch the Ineentive to labor andemiy leeenti 

lo alleviationlie's a Hide.age of ot the eoffbringold chap, awl the drear! tul calamities of the West.In his and steamrailway, «eues» 
is their reedlnese

Nearly all theshriwelled In II» shell. Bo. he I» lime annonce i theiras lh« of Me aeee egg is of waah.snd pec-
ef the ■snelta of Ihe eleetiune of membotn to tilertf this vitality Is tie rigor with Fneecli Oouaril general “‘gW1"

l legitimists, *0 
ano867 IJheral Ooeeerrs tires.derates

In He kids, applies Corsica Is to beawl gives snehea that the
Cocvioa.nut pay

apart In nil Iseedoe, OeL 16.
against Papal

InâdllVUty a» a doctrine dangerous lo the

A Cahieet crisis la again threatened atAwnaVhhn.the desk ermhle Tint-- The Emperor of Austria le very

from French Oorenuaeat to go te Corsica.
New York, Oct. It.

Miller's grata elevator la Torouto, with 
nntorhiiHto ■■rtHiT-V*1——leissl ee&rlutday aiUruoee. UiwfllOOO; In-

and, to all
llmretp

New Turk, Orb SI.
e".”1»nlefa1 fbun E.G. Cel-

foundered ee Lake Michigan.at the
for lOOt The clerk

l eeeetioee toklmi— 
lie pnyter “Jaw ala the work of burned Uriw. lag removal of prisoners at Chicago,

■lied. Snp-pnpeeT “Jw
a at KsUvayer she lay Inwife's skull open with

h Is mynslf.' bed, Inllotlng otheref Ire» le Michigan The Canal Bill for relief of Chicago hasteeny that show lees of lifo * be Jhr he* signed by the Gorernor.
than of Chlengu, though Lend*. Ont. SO.he* by no

thrir bodies. Us th* tied a to»./lie apoke of Ihe splrUlaff away of Mr. Fhteer; 
narrated his Interview with that giellsmss 
coming lo Chariettctown ; and nllndad te 
Admiral Pater MltobeD oe the wharf waltieg 
Ihe écrirai of the eteaeer, * showing the 
complicity of the t nendUn Corerumeat In 
this railway affair « » ashnm* for tiw ac-

New York, Ori. 10. his fact and «wither to I*President and eolte awl hie Cabinet In which
nf |||a w-rirviS rnlntlnnn Allan* *___ * ealeMliikmleteDw W Me ggtStStS ad MU «.TOT MNy l*M «Ma*/IlAlIvtl WIMI tide heof the

The* was s trrriAe pule I»com plish meat
ns/s UMN fwMCI Sunday lent. 11» to*» * timI» do-JSTelSîM* «tgnntors nf hi 

efllr. O'Orion,
srfo-'ssn rilling to tout oho* erenr

Oeorgv ’s^Oh nrvhjdarted.^ttiMr. Ikavlen, with good

Low» tnm killedDr. Onffbey will nooept our

THE HERALD. CHARLOTTETOWN

htfftoto the«. rltgrantS. petti* nf Mlshlyu _ tolecn, and Mr.
On WtOsh It

the ThirdBradlaqwh at 
i Loedoe last t

with thaCsrvelTeMewresh.Ort.il
as. sots. Ac- Mr.ehnlr. Alter rending£100 had he who nr*ef AaM at Chicago. which hadhrueght ihe people together, 

eeledhp* the II*. MrUeythorne, i New York. »Lc,Be tti This may hare saylag that he had adn
foe I lowlan. Cartntt * On., hnt here tim the frnllwny

ütthT*.7w,
r« dkPal do"lL" •

Hoe i. C ISp. ««owed, .ml erMmdl, 
•Aube against tin*. Ik wdsind about Ù 
Me speech “about all tiling» and a hoc 
ntitera." awl nsede a rery unfororahle Im- 
prcssion. llo was van., vulgar end abu- 
11V"- » he ulwaye In at pnfolaul meetings. 
“ Liars." •• Impertlneet pitnplan." An., were

I *w to their try. end

i* nme
il 1 Uy

* my bed for 1*0*1 did

*y bed to wy

A*., gave Idas rtUin.ll
sad thetold Of

el the

sold L -had y,

las* bred for ever to hltisry
K rery an

e*. will* smile; h nil very
to ep)oy yet » Utile in

How I wishednee le* it.'
limes leg to that maricel vol* nod looking

iisaSsXx*
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Air Incident or nre Latr War.—Gene
ral Chn nay's recently published work on 
the KnuKMtovFruseinn war rfiscluees the fol
lowing curious facts:—Many readers will 
l»inem‘*fr the hopes that were raised in the 
tninils of sympathisers with the defenders 
of France." in October end November last, 
by the expMt* of General D'Aurelles in 
the neighborhood of Orleans. It now ap
pears that an incautious German operation, 
tinter General Von der Tan. exposed a 
Corps of some 80,000 Bavarians and Prus
sians to an attack by the Army of the Loire,

œ strong. The two armies met at 
ere. on the 9th of November, and the 
Germans got completely beaten. “They 
«weed themsulves that II they had been 

pursued» every one «if them, from tiie 
General lu the last camp follower, 
would raevitaby have been taken prisoners. 
Having marched all night to come into 
notion, they had to march till the next night 
to gel away from it ; ami it was with stupe
faction they discovered on the 10:li that 
G end si D’Awrelice was not attempting to 
« one after them.** They wero still more1

_ Is win 1st ee. end all the in- 
id pestle* ef the city ere supplied 

All rairowds IsaAsge* ef Cki. ag.. a.
el the humelees lu ether

I Oeeeril Aned th* rrtoe of 
, for itueneek with s penalty

ef gio for dfoths.
Tbo Dnllee coatla ir to csptirnr- and deal 

emmarily with tiUvv* burglar, sud in-
flfwtHtrjpti

The bank vaults are gcnor.illy found safe, 
and the banks will all resume.

Insurance offices all wiped «nit.
New York, Oct. 12. 

Gold 114|. Sight exch-mge 51- 
It is estimated one thousand persons 

perished In Ihe Chicago fire.
Leter accounts of the prairie fires iu the 

West are dieireaaing.
St. Clair and Huron Counties. Michigan, 

have been nearly devastated, and numerous 
village, swept eleae. Many live. l—t.

Toronto sent ten thousand dollars, gold, 
tn Chicago, Montreal, twenty thousand, and 

, Domini* Giirernmeul sent » giiaboul 
e with supplies. .. , .

Sympathy is aroused all over England 
for the Chicago sufferer-*.

The Mayor of London Ins Issued an ap
peal lor subscription*, and public meeting* 
have been, called lu J«oudon. Birmingham 
and o'.her places.

M mtrc.nl, Oct. 12.
Official Information has l***n received 

here to the effect that the Fenian General 
O’Neill, with a fan e (number not slated) 
crossed the border ut Pembina and seized 
the Canadian Custom House and the |»œt of 
the HutUou Ray C* mpany. and Hi it tliey 
were afterward* attacked by United State* 
troops and dispersed. O’Neill being ca^ured.

The people of Manitoba are greatly ex
cited and every ab!u-boJied man is uudvr

Toronto, Oct. 12..
Further advices have Item received con

firmatory of the account of the Fenian at
tacks on Pembina. They met no res*stance, 
the place not being garrisoned. It appears 
O’Donohue has been planning an attack on 
Fort Garry all summer,relying on receiving 
support from French half-brucds.

Raid was intended to inspire there with 
confidence. He lias Iwcn intriguing will, 
workmen on the line of the Pacific Railroad, 
counting on their help when work of road 

as stopped. It is said he was accompa- 
ed by O’Neill, and had only about fifty

Windsor. (Canada) Oct. 12. 
McGregor’s Bank, Post Office. Telegraph 

Office. Groat Western Railway Station, and 
many other buildings were burned last night. 
A Detroit lire engine rendered good service. 
Lo*** $150.000. insured in English andCunn- 
diuu Companies.

snxosflyaftSAg-
Ths E.np.tw WIHtoas **«l th. ssuti*

_f RoMuriUh ystoenley. He *yu toe fo- 
relgn reliilo* nf Gormnuv ure entirely 
«ti«fiu*.rv -repeclell.v *llh AWrin.

A rumor mm ftntn Mniwilles of pnlHl- 
esl liUturiNUK* In Cnsnlun. which are be- 
lle-e I to be in.pirwl by Bonaportist |nit-

New York. Oct. 17.
n sud 

Bangor

*5ff- n. amUUmm of tm Unnj 
noeefo. note, to ■ tswfolg niwrnys of 

1S00 csyies Iff, keg to cull Hot 0H00- 
liom of m«rrka*lt ood where fo fhis foot. 
Am nncefknl asodium fa here eemilaUt 
for their AdooHioememU mud Bmeimooo 
KtHom.

tup. Red when hsring met tin Duke of j » New York, Oct. 13.
Loss of life at the Chicago Are Is now

estimate.l at two tiioo/anil
Several New Y.irk thieve, and Incendia

ries u.inght In the act, were shot or hung at 
lamp posts.

A cable despatch rwolve-l at Qnebec from 
the English Government offers to Chicago 
all the military tram and blankeu in the 
Dominion , of the latter lhere are orcr half 
a million. .....

_____ The devastation of fire in Michigan ami
Mod %» Paris wan left wide op* to D’Au- i Wisconsin!» appalling. Near GniwBay 
rsh*whi by the*time bed more th* *X).. o* hundred aml flfty m« were burned to
000-----U J-HI— Of thin Aset and of deatii In a huge burn where tiwy had taken
the imminent dm.ger In which they were refw- Hundreds of P«aon, were driven 
lliemeeleee placed the Germans were so hr tim damns into the river, where most of 
wen aware tiiat * the «th of November the 
XliKing", baggage was packed ami In /«ergo*. On Sundae eight » Are broke out In ther*% t jCT TweHle Ak i^T O*-
W D’Aurelias, the whole Gee** army Uiucd. cxeet_____ ____ ipting Ave. Nine persons are

misalng. and are suppieed to have perished. 
The Inhabiunti lust ererythlng.

The citr of Manistee, on the East const 
Lake Michigan. 4000 inhabitants, has been 
half deetruvej : Loss A Id**.000.

Toronto, Oct. H.
The Dominion Government nre drafting 

_en from different militia districts and 
mailing them Ibreongbly equipped to rein- 
force the companies now In Manitoba.

The Ares III Wisconsin and Michigan nre 
folly es serious a. they were reported and 
many huednxh of people are now homelem 

nd .offering. . . „
The reports from all parts of tbs West 
id South show unabated real la collecting

œ13oTeroormFsircldid of Wisconsin tele 
graphs that over thr* thousand men. wo- 
men and children are destitute. The lure 
of Ilf. is vrey great. Not tore th* Are 
hundred peren* were burned at Ptihtegn. 
He in glut'" calls for aid for » large number 
of itottitntT* who must be provided for durii 
Ihe winter. ^ ..London. Oct. 14.

The J/ord Mayor of London hae rneelred 
£17/100 as th^rosuK of two day's enbecnp-
l*<Thn°n»neeMeadieg article, to reviewing 
the Cldcugn eunflagration and grext firv* 
■ow racing In the Norttowhrt. and adducing

Tlin fir*! regular train ever Kuroprai 
North Ameruan Railway arrived et Ik 
ImI night on time.

A D.uninhin Strata Cuttrr arrivtul off 
Gloucr*tvr, Mans.. la*t night in pursuit of 
iIh> wvluwm^r •• E. A. IIi<toe." raueing *>mr 
vxeilemrnt. Two U. 8. UuUrrs have goo« 
Ui wulvh proceedings.

An Ottawa despatch stairs that an rxpr- 
•litifin b-ave* Colllugwood Friday to dr fond 
Manitoba. It i* commanded by Lieut. Vol. 
Smith, nf Montreal, and number* 800 men.

Brigham Young and Mayor Wells, of Salt 
Lake City, both pleaded yesterday 14 Not 
Guilty” to the indictment for adultery. 
Thoir cases will be tried at an early day. 
Mormon m<*n and women are contributing 
freely funds for their defence.

The ('residential party, which loft Boston 
at 8 a. ro.. arrived at Kirtland at 1.20 p. m.. 
where they were joined by tim Governor 
General of the Dominion, and proceeded on 
their Eastern trip.

Tbriic thousand penmns perished In recent 
tlomls in China, ami there was great loss of 
property.

Eight hundred houses were burned in 
B«>g«kO*law, Russia, hr incemliari*», w ho arc 
fanatical oppressors of Jews.

New York. Oct. 18.
Cable advice* slate tiiat cholera again ap- 

jM-aicad in Constantinople. In two day* 
sixty pcrsfinsdiciUnclndingten Englishmen.

Sir Andrew Buchanan has laicn appointed 
Minister at Vienna; Linl Loftits at St Peters
burg, and Oilo Russell at Berlin

EugUsh newspapers continue appeals for 
Chicago, aud llio |moplv arc riwpouding lib-

Tlie tclcgvapli cable between Barhadoe* 
and J>umcrara was *ucc««tsfully laid.

Jaaruz has been elected President of Mexi
co by Congress, receiving 108 votes, all th.it 
weru cast. Opsxwition abstained from vot
ing. All quiet in Mexico.

A telegram received last night, from Sen
ator Ferry, of .Michigan, state* that the cities 
of Holland amjl Manistee muni material *vm- 
pathy—Uolinnd is entirely destroyed. There 
are three thousand hum-dess people.

Brugor, Oet. 18.
The celebration in honor of the opening of 

die E. & N. E. Railway was very imposing. 
Immense throngs of |*?op!e present. Pub
lic and private building* are splendidly de
corated. Fire, military and civic proces
sions, escorting President Grant and Lord 
Lisgar with their suites. Many distinguish
ed Provincial and Canadian visit irs present. 
Great enthusiasm. Weather cloudy but 
agreeable.

London, Oct. 18.
The Chicago fund subscription in London 

last night, amounted to £24.500, with liber
al «mounts from the chief cities and town».

The Mayor of I>ondon has receivest from 
Thiers the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The evacuation of the six departments of 
France, by Prussians, is to bo completed on 
Dec. 27.

New York, Oct. 18.
A despatch from Bangor, dated noon, 

states that the city is crowded with |«eople, 
who nre greatly elated at the visit of the 
Governor-General ami Staff, and the Presi
dent and his Cabinet, Governor Wilmot, of 
New Brunswick, and other dignitaries. The 
city is elaborately decorated, and many
yaottooe kvuifi in* «tie fraternity of Ulo two
flamme —/«i-nlrtved. At 10 ee,u
gneste went escorted aixmt the 
long procesebiu vf u«iummj, vi»l« 
lions and firemen.

Ieomlon, Oct. 18.
The Crown Prince Fre<l«rick William of «Pl*remire hoy couM proilace-wliri. Ihe 

Prussia and the Princes* Victoria jointly . Cabinet Minister who holds it is on his trial 
contributed 600 thalers for the Chi.uigo for ti,e reckless expenditure of fourteen
F"lV, labor trmihle# In Mayen* rrenlttal In I ,hm'v,n'1 P”"* "f U” 'mU,10 ”on*-Tr, “ '* 
a riot. Yesterday the mob was dispersed no season to tell ns how t.ie lion. George

city by a 
» urganlza-

Tlix Honorable George I low but hae ad
dressed, through the culemas of Mr. Car- 
veil’s Cowfotlerate organ, « loag letter to 
Edward Reilly. Eeq.. M. P. P. Tlie pro
duction is, we infer, intended by the Hon. 
Gentleman as a reply to an article wh ch 
apjkcared some weeks ago in the IIkkai.d; 
possibly his conceit may even induce him V» 
regard the effusion as a refutation of the 
•aid article. We cannot accept it as either. 
It is a diatribe, singularly incoherent, unre- 
commrndud by the lowest literary excel
lence, and replete with that form of ribaldry 
which vulgar jiersons affect a* a substitute 
for wit. Now, all this is completely lwsidv 
the question. Thu Herald accused Mr. 
Howlan of being concerned in a nefarious 
conspiracy for the impowrislintent of the 
Island, by the reckless expenditure of iu 
finances, and for the destruction of its con 
stitution by betraying It ink» Confederation 
We accused hint of usurping the title of 
Leader of tlie Catholics, without even a sha
llow of claim or qualification for the p witmn. 
We set before hint the ignoble means by 
which he and the Popes constructed the 
coalition ministry, and the despicable posi
tion into which he, by misrepresentations, 
cajoled the Catholic memlxTS. XVo showed 
him how, to servo his own vanity and ambi
tion, he outraged the feelings of the Carbolic 
population by assisting, as one of hi* friends 
in the Council lately expressed it, in 44 put
ting a muzzle” upon their representatives. 
And to all these grave accusations, the philo
sophic statesman of Caecumpec repli**—that 
Mr Reilly wrote a circular, sent a telegram, 
had a share of the Queen’s Printing, and de
feated tlie late Mr. Whelan in an electoral 
contest. If personal abuse can overthrow 
arguments and reduce theories; then do wo 
advise tlie adventurous member for Tlgnlsli 
to look well to the stability of his tenet*, fur 
no public man’s antecedents, not even ex
cepting the Popcg*pre less calculated to 
pass triumphantly through the ordeal of a 
searching investigation than those of the 
Hon. George Howlan. The natural current 
of event* may wash np at any day proofs of 
what we say. Meanwhile let the Hon, 
George remember In what a fragile bouse 
ho lives, end let fiim take diligent heed Imw 
he |a*lts his abuse at others. The people, 
we imagine, are too seriously engaged In 
driving a mercenary band of money-chang
ers from the sacred precincts of their con
stitution to pay any heed either to what the 
lion. Gentleman may say respecting Mr. 
Reilly, or even to i>anse for a moment to 
gaze on the Idyllic scenes he paints of con
jugal endearment and parental affection, 
shedding tranquility and contentment round 
his happy home at Caecum pec. Maudlin 
sentiment will not divert the public mind
from investlgatii 
Mica, and ills s 
upon people to look upon a five years' cer
tificate lor “good conduct, integrity and 
faithfulness”—such, we fancy, as an average

•if their mosey, wee as my IsslgsMfossS s 
Is the eyes of Ms—rs. Howies sufl 

Hot Mr. llowlas, though absent, 
made every arrangement to record hie vote, 
oe the grave question under delibvraUoe. 
And who was his proxy oe the occasion? 
Was U the hereditarily bonnet A. A. Mac
Donald. I* Owen. Capt. Richarde, or E. 
MvEavhcn? Mr. Howlan bus forgot to in
form the public upon thi* point, although 
we aske.l him to do so. We begin to read 
his motile». He «tare not.

Mr. Howlan prates glibly at tlie pro
scription iu store for Catholics foul he not ef
fected the now notorious coalition. Thi» 
turn* out to be only a chimera of the over
heated fancy of tlie Hou. Member for Tlg- 
nish. The ladders of the IVesbyterians 
deny tiiat ever any such design was con
templated. And what though the pros
cription had taken place? Is if not belter 
tiiat twenty or thirty athulics should bo 
without offices than that forty ibousand 
Catholics should be oppressed with tax
ation and driven against thoir will 
into Confederation ? I* it not better 
tiiat tliu Hun George Howlan should 
lie without a seat in the Executive, and al
lowed to devote bis undivided attention to 
uicrcantiln pursuit* at Cascumpoc. than 
that the colony should pay fourteen thousand 
pounds more than necessary for a great 
public work? Had the Catholic* been pro
scribed. it is very probable that the present 
crisis in our Island affairs would never have 
occurred ; and were it put to the Catholic 
vote to morrow, they would prefer, a thou
sand times over,proscription, to theci^aniity 
which at present overhangs the colony, ami 
the jeopardy into which their pro*|>erity 
and welfare as a people have been thrown 
by the intrigues and treachery of the Hon 
George Howlan and his associate*. It is 
this reflection which galls the feeling* of all 
honorable Catholics. They feel Sat tliey 
have been duped by a self-constituted Lend
er, in league with the Popes, into supporting 
an administration, which is busily practising 
the wor*t devices of the old family com
pact. Why, may we ask, were the Popes so 
anxious to shield the Catholics from pro
scription? What sudden magnanimity and 
beneficence invaded their family councils? 
If wo have read the annals of the Po|ves 
n ight,proscription, not favor, was the meed 
awarded by them — to Catholics in bygone 
times. Mr. James Pope, as we take 1dm, 
is no unintelligent reader of character. 
Would it s<x»tlie the self-respect of our Ca-

e It wi.el „
believed, reeupy 2* yeere, awl east jDue.uOO, 
and be after elf » thing behind the age. ee
it woluld probably Ixt superseded when fin
ished. If not before, by tlie railway system. 
He disapproved, however, entirely, of the 
course pursued by the Government. Their 
own siqiportcrs in two caucus meeting* had 
objected to the Introduction of the measure 
In the late session. He had been iml ed to 
attend one of those meetings, and there ad
vised that a survey, with plane aud estim
ates. should he prepared, ami laid before the 
legislature before any attempt wen- made 
lo pass a bill, lie also advi*«*d a vigorous 
anil united effort te settle the l«and Ques
tion first. He condemned the unseemly haste 
With which tiie measure was pressed upon 
the legislature; referred to the subsequent 
action of the Government with regard to 
tiie tenders; thought the Messrs. Walker’s 
demand with reference te tile Issue of tlie 
debentures not unnmaonahle. and gave Mr. 
O’Brien’s view of that gentleman’s dealings 
with tiie government, showing tint he had 
offarud personal security In tiie first instance, 
which was declined, and that as respects the 
alleged 1«wm of time, Im had offered te per
form tlie whole work In two years. As te 
the future. Mr. Ilavtiiome said It was diffi
cult to offer an opinion. If another Gov
ernment were formed, and the engineer in 
chief directed te make a complete survey 
and measurement, and the cost was found 
to he far below Mr. Schroiher’s tender, it 
would, in Id* judgment, warrant the Gov
ernment in recommending Parliament to re- 
iieal the lull of last session, but such action, 
if taken at all. should lie Liken promptly; 
•therwise the progress of the work woukl 

Iw too considerable te permit it. Mr. Hnv- 
thornu said that for himself lie did not covet 
office. He hail served the country faith
fully before, at milch personal inconvenience 
and some pecuniary sacrifice, and he wouir

•• pull hlm «lown.” 
te understand tiiat
that style of defending _____________
lie went Into a I,mg rigmarole aixmt I a* IS. 
aedw* anything but compllmewtery to 
Jwdg* Hensley l»r Itie part in the negotia
tions about die purchase of tin* nropertv. ami. of course, behind Ms hack. CTaSl . 
Ulrd. of Moque, came in for a large 
share of abuse le connection with fl» requi
sition from 8S7 electors, asking Mr. Pope to 
resign Ms—at as member for islmi. He 
■aid he had received letters from score* of 
his constituent», assuring i 
signed the paner through a 
Why uot publish l*

Hoe. F. Brock 
gentlemanly, good-natiired I 
well received, titough be evi«l*cffir folle I te 
convince his auditors. He repudiated the
ldlandcr'* defence of tiw Govei__________
ground of tiw respectability uf their ft tre
foil mrs, and In gixtd set term* eemlemned 
the lea. km pu I dished by the Quran It Print
er. in depreciation of the debentures. In 
answer to one of tlie electors—“ Why did’nt 
you dismiss him?”—Mr. Ilnvbro said tiiat 
was not the onestimi, and weal off into a 
king explanation of the Uegetlntinea; avow- 
e«l Ignorance of Fntær; flmcrihed his mls- 
shm L» New Brunswick as bring for tiw best 
interests of the country ; disclaimed hts con
nection with the ring; pleaded tw an abate
ment of popular in.lignail«.n until direct ami 
positive evidence of the ••able men’s” guilt 
was adduced, and denied the right L» lie 
c«.mkmned on infercnvvs, however strong 
or conclusive.

The following resolution was then moveddo so again if required, but if his opinions 
or votes, at any 1'iue, gave dissatisfaction by Mr. Owen Began, and seconded by Mr. 
to the majority of nis constituents, he would l a trick Mooney :—

by the troops and quiet was restored.
London, Oct. 19.

The snlwcriptions at the Mansion House 
for the Chicago Fund Mounted to £30,000 
up te last night.

The Manchester subscription amounted to
£8,000.

A banquet was given at the Mansion 
House hist night, in honor of Iwon «Say. 
One hundred aud twenty guest* wore pre
sent. Among the speakers were Ixird Lyons, 
tho Bishop or Westminister, Archbishop 
Manning, and Mr. VantUy.

The heavy outflow of speck from the 
Bank of England, for several weeks past, 
ivts ceased, and an Influx fois begun. The 
increase is £1,181,000.

New York, Oct. 19.
The New York World's London letter of 

Ihe 7th Inst., says that an alliance has lte«n 
made between eminent Peer* and represent
atives of the Workingmen, by which a for
midable new political party will be formed.

The same correspondent says that the con
dition of the Queen is alarming, and she 
may die at any moment.

The schooner E. A. Borton eluded the Do
minion Cutter, and arrived at Gloucester 
early last night.

Several steamers are ashore on Lake On
tario, and It is feared several lives will be 
kst

New York, Oct. 20.
Exercises In celebration of the completion 

of European and North American Rdl wav 
took place at Vance boro, yesterday. Presi
dent Grant mads a brief speech, and Lord 
Lisgar, Govermtr Gener.il of Canada, de
livered au address of congratulation. He 
•poke warmly in favor of the Treaty, which 
he hoped would be the precedent for the 
•«ittlement ol all ftirthrr international diffi
culties. The President and Ills party re
turned Immediately to Bangor, ami thence 
te Portland, where they arrived at two 
o'clock this morning.

London, Oct 20.
Full reports of last German expedition 

to tiw North Pole are published. It is claim
ed that the expedition was successful. A 
polar sen was discovered, free of ice, and

smile* upon his old master, and his »l«l mas
ter’s wife, when he meals them, and how 
they, in turn, smile on him.when the country 
wears a frown threatening him with annihi
lation.

One thing we must congratulate the lion. 
George upon : “He yields te no one.” he says, 
in respect for the Prie-thood.” The Clergy 
of all ilenoiuinations, as the guardian* of 
revealed truths, should hreatho freely after 
such an avowal. The inspiration of the 
Bible, at one time sorhtnsly imperilled by 
the astute investigations of George ami his 
youthful accomplices, is now a tenet com
manding respect from the Honorable Re
presentative of Tignish. Pondering over 
this charming change of sentiment, we 
begin to moderate our «.pinions upon the 
unfriendly nature of tiie fluid of politics, for 
the growth of Christian principles, and we 
begin to think It just possible that the 
exigencies and necessities of political life, 
may do more to suppress the ravings of tlie 
Freethinker and the Materialist, than the 
impassioned appeals of the Ministers of 
Religion.

We owe some gratitude te the Hon. 
Georg* for haring published Mr. Reilly’s 
telegram of the 19th Sept. That telegram 
•bows, with the precision of a demonstration, 
that the * Herald acted in a most cautious 
and considerate manner. We Iwve read 
the Railway Correspondence In the Royd 
QtudUo says the telegram; can yon. tin- 
Hon. George Howlan, furnish any additional 
strong facts to Justify the Heuald In sup- 
porting tiie Government? And tiie lion, 
gentleman replied that he had no more fact* 
t y communicate. He himself was perfectly 
satisfied with tiie proceedings of tiie Gt.veni- 

and facts tiiat satisfied the Hoe. 
George should satisfy the Herald. The 
Herald could not see the penpriety of adopt
ing the conscience of the Hou. Merchant of 
Caacumpec, ns its measure of rectittule. and 

I pursued the course we now follow 
—advocating the rights of the people again» 
the Jobbery and extravagance of the Hon. 
George Howlan and his associa lee in tiie 

ovennkent.
It seems that 90 miles Intervene between 

Mr. Howlan’• residence and the Council 
Chamber, and this foot the Hon. gentleman 

B sufficient lo his gi
pare to atttaillaff Cabinet Connell, at 
, when the gramt qiNsUuea of » 
under deliberation. But question 

nggreto Itrelf. Why 4M *• Hon. Gentle- 
sen ouroen mssm wiiu reeponsiuuiues. 
rhleh, h, en* km forworn, would « 
il» snob reettikto to 4M4wgef line tho 
totone, botnrton Chilli «totown indCbrenn»- 
•o been only lately ascertained? Or Is 
‘Alt glory eel » trouble" the tootto of 
h» Ham. gutlotoenf Fourteen them 
"»h of * mV) toowy V

n-sign into their hands the trust tilej lute 
reposed in him.

Tho Hon. Mr. Kelly then earn* forward 
and explained the action he had taken on 
the Tenant's Compensation Bill. With re
gard te the railway, he said he had voted 
for the hill be.muse be believed it would prove 
beneficial te the country. He regretted that so 
many of his supporters disapproved of his 
conduct, but he wa* undersLiod to snv that 
ho shoul.l not withdraw his support from 
the Government at tlie request of that meet
ing, as it only comprised a part of bis con
stituents.

A letter fmm the Hon. George Beer -who 
was prevented hy the weather fmm Iteing 
present—was read in explanation of the 
course he had adopted, which met with the 
approval of the meeting. Three hearty 
envers were then given for the Honorable 
gentleman. At tills stage of the proceed 
ings. the Hon. Messrs. .1. C. Pop*. A. A. 
McDonald F. Brevken and T. H. Havlland,

Uwilio cabinet minis ere to ttlnk «hnt U,,
Premier saw In them more pliant tools for he won|«i like to hoar the resolutions which 
tlie carrying out of his prosecuted scheme 
of jobbery than lie saw In the Prcsbyteriau 
Representative? Mr. Boyd’s letter to the 
Hon. George IIowLm was the precursor of! 
the Railway scheme. Mr. Boyd is noxv the
ro----------Lo iii.^iiieer, muter Mr. Pope’s
government. Mr. Boyd’s letter formed the 
basis of Mr.Pope's Railway Bill. Now, will 
any reasonable man believe, that Mr. Boyd 
wrote that letter to Mr. II< wlan, without 
Mr. James Pope knowing anything about it?
Here, at tiie very outstnrt. we find Mr.
Howlan acting in collusion with the Popes 
—solid reasons, were no doubt, held out te 
him for doing so. Again, when the general 
elections came o i, Mr. Pope shows his 
gushing predilections for Catholics, by vo
ting for the catholic candidate in even'dis- 
triet where he had a vote ; among the rest, 
for thn Hon. George Howlan. This was 
surely generous In a man who was notori
ously seeking lor a seat in the House, in 
order te drive from power the Party of 
which the Caihtilics formed the mainstay.
Yet on the supposition of the preconcerted 
Railway Scheme the generosity dwindles 
down te a pettv piece of cunning. Tlie 
Government meets, and taking occasion 
from some utterances of the lion Mr. llay- 
tliorne. the Hon. George Howlan presses the 
education qnretion with a real never before 
witnrwsed in 1dm. saving when urging a 
measure redounding te his own advantage.
The Catholic members, knowing nothing of 
the preconcerted Railway scheme,supported 
him and the ministry was upset. So well 
was tho course which Mr. Howlan was to 
take, known bufore hand, to certain Indivi
duals, that a gentleman occupying a high 
post in tho present Government boasted 
openly that Mr. Howlan would shortly spill 
up tho Liberal Cabinet. Tlu-n, again, when 
Mr. Pope was forming his ministry. It was 
tiie terror <tf ur.Mcription that Mr. Howlan 
held up before the eyes of Catholic mem- 
•xirs, and the scliool question? It Is quietly 
dropped ; it has served I • purpose. The 
Catholic members are to be muxxled, never 
to moot it. The preconcerted Railway 
Scheme is now to take its place and the 
Ring is to Iwtten on the Island’s re
sources. Will Mr. Ilowlan tell tiie public 
what argumente he used te persuade Ca
tholic members to set their names to that 
infamous Bond, which will be te them a 
brand of shatne for years to ipme? Did 
George trust solely to his own winning 
gentle waye to bring men to perpetrate an 
ignominy? If he edpfHed other means 
what were they? PfbeB he answers let 
him be careful shout telling th* truth.

Mr. Laird le n great stumbling block to 
Mr. Howlan. How doee be feel In the com
pany of hie defender and apnjpgist, Mr.
William Pope? This gentleman gets the 
eredit of directing the Government-end le 
ef eoerse supported hy Mr. Howlnn. We 
may sny> In concluding for the preeent, thnt 
the leee frequently Hr. Howlnn appears In 
the eolnmne of • newspaper, the belter for 
hie reputation. The perueal of hie efltalon 
has amused many more than It hns disgust
ed, and has*led thoeghtftil Individuals In 
perceive how very i noon groom Mr. Howlan 
looks In hie present petition. How he came 
lo rlee to It, we care little lo enquire. We 
nre eatitifed with the foet, that he 
could have soared ee high, hod “ brail 
borne” been the rernmmeudnrinn to places 
of met nnd the people's eouideeee.

he undvrsLtod wt-re concocted at ex-She riff 
McGill's, in Charlottetown, aud which lie 
supposed contained charges against tiie 
Govern aient.

Henry Beer. Esq., then spo*e. and -in a 
speech, remarkable for it* clearneos and 
good sense, explained his (Kwltion. He also 
explained every important v«»te he had 
given, on general and District matters, and 
with reference to the railxvay, though in 
favor of the princ iple, lie hail. In caucus, 
op|*>sed the intntdiivtinn of tiie hill, and in 
th* House, recorded Ids vote against it. 
He condemned the haste with which tiie 
measure had been carried. Mr. Po|te took 
exce|Ri.tn to Mr. Beer’s account of tin? caucus 
pntce.-dbigs, and wished te make out that 
ti e latter h 'd misrepresented the matter. 
Mr. Bvoi re iflirmeil Ids previous statements, 
which agree with those published by the 
Hon. D. Davies, and convinced every one 
present that he stated nothing hut the truth. 
At both caucuses it was clearly understood 
and agreed that tile hill was not to be in
troduced last session, and acting on that 
understanding, he inform«»d several of his 
constituents of tiie fact. Mr. Beer also 
satisth-d tho meeting n» to his intention to 
oppose the Government, and was loudly 
clwcred on retiring.

Louie H. Davies, Esq., was next called 
upon, and maile one of the must eloquent, 
telling, ami incisive s|teeeln e. He animad
verted on tiie portonncl <tf the Government, 
and the political antecedent» of the Premier, 
sh.twing lie hod played taise to the people 
on the Uind Question, and alter agreeing 
to a public policy for its settlement, stepped 
in as a middle-mail, bought Lot 19. sold It 
to a friend, and having collected a large 
amount of the arrears, is now working Ut 
have it repurclntscd by the Government at 
6s. Sd. an sere more* than he paid for it. 
The sending for troops, the collection of rent 
at the bayonet’s point, and Mr. Pope’s bar
rack *|»eculotions, were all incidentally re
ferred te, and in l.xtking at the great sub
ject now before the country. Mr. Davies 
•aid It was proper to consider all there 
tilings as affording a key to the Premier’s 
character, and tile motivés hy which ho was 
actuated In taking up the Railway scheme. 
He commented at length on the dishonest 
manner in which the bill was thrust upon 
tiie Legislature, In defiance of tli«« wishes of 
tliu people, and after they had been thrown 
off tlieir gritu-ul hy the action of two caucus 
meetings, and time virtually denied tiie 
right of petitioning against It. He con
demned tile absurd order in Council, relative 
to the class of security first required, as 
•alculated te prevent proper competition 
for building the railroad ; be characterised 
the notice calling for Linders as altogether 
too short, and demtunced the want of survey 
and location as a part of an organised 
scheme to drive away honest contractors, 
and affording tiie best evidence of a deter
mination Lt introduce jobbery and corruption 
In n the whole transaction. Mr. Davhw 
contended tiiat an honest Government, In 
order to save so large an amount as could 
be save I hy the acceptance of the tender of 
Messrs. Walker A Co., would have calkd 
the Legislature together, and amaodad tiie 
act la eo for ae it ffihtlsd the leeue of de- 

The rejection of Mr. O’Brien’s 
ling n lues of fflfoAOO you the 

Colony, he stigmatised ae a piece of fovorii- 
ism. He also ehowod that Merer». McLeod 
and Bainnte—two of the Intending eonlraot-

t v it
Government forced tlie Railway Bill through 
th* Ijegislalnre at its last session, without 
the sanctum of the peoph*. and against their 
wishes, gave rise to strong suspicious ol foul 
play living intended.

And WhertoMo the subseqnent nrtion of tlie 
Government, in hurriedly railing for tender* 
for the construction of the rood, before the 
same had been either located or surveyed, 
tended to confirm those suspicion*.

And Whereas, intending contractors were 
denied the requisite information In enaltl* 
them to put in honest tenner» for the work.

And H'Arreu*, the rejection ot the two 
lowest tenders, and esoecially that of Mr. 
O’Brien, in the face of the security offered 
by him, and the acceptance of the tender «if 
one of the Railway Ring at a much higher 
figure, ha*, together with other evidences, 
proved clearly that tlie Government of the 
Colony, or at anv rale some of its kadi»g 
members, are in league with that ring.

And Whereas, all experience lias shown 
that jobbery and corruption are the neces
sary result» of such combinations, and tiiat 
tlx» people are fleeced while schemers are 
enriched.

Therefore Resolved, That in Ihe opinion of
•Itie mrrXnj; site (iururtim nt oof llw « ,.l,„ty
are unworthy of support, and that their c*m- 
linuance in office will damage msterinllv 
the best interests of the Island, si f enrich 
the railway ring at the expense of the 
people.

Resolved Further, Tiiat our rejiresentative» 
be instructed to take all constitutional steps 
in their power at once, to overthrew a Gov
ernment whose members have proved them
selves careless of all interests except their 
own ami tiiose of the ring with whom they 
are allied.

After which the Hon. A. A. McDonald 
spoke' in vindication of the Government. 
He foiled Lt make much impression. The 
evening being far advanced, and the meet
ing becoming impatient, adi vision was called 
for, which showed tiiat nt least three-fourths 
of tiiose present were in fovor of th* resolu
tion. Tiw minority inclinled the officials 
and tlieir connection*. H«m. Mr. Havibuid 
did not speak. And thus ended the first <tf. 
we believe, a series of public meetings to bo 
held to romlemn th* moet arbitrary, extra
vagant and isirrupt administration tiiat ever 
heltl sway in Prince Edward Island.

ill. Wil l iam Pope, la the last Islander, 
affects surprise that Mr. Caven. who •* occu
pies a high position in St. Dunshm’s 
College.” should oppose the present Govern
ment. W« Imagine that Mr. Pope wishes 
to Insinuate that the present Government 
intends Lt adapt the 8cho<il Act te the wishes 
ofCalbolice. We believe they have no such 
intention, and reading their aets hy the 
light of recent facts, we are inclined L> think 
that they never had — the pledge was a 
fare* put oe to c^de, ne we have seen a 
curb-hit and martingale resorted to in order 
Li Indure a belief of Inherent spirit and vigor 
In an ancient steed. Even, however, did 
the present Government give their Bond to 
do for Education one hundred fold more 
than Catholic* ever ashed them to do, we 
would still act as we are acting. We hold 
ae a principle thnt evil le n £ to be done that 
gtxxl may com* from It. However good a 
settlement of tiw School Question may be. 
it Is Lio dear at the price of countenancing 
jobbery and aiding the Impoverieomeat of 
the Colony.

Warn back, who killed hie wife end child
ren near Bridgewater, N A. and then drown
ed himself, wee • fishermen, end generally 
a sober man, a good hnehand. and kind fath
er. It is said that hwdrnnk hard when last 
out fishing, end that this eel him mad, nl- 
thuugh effine of Ms relatives say that they 
eaw nothing In IÉ appearance or euadnet 
even oe the day Before. In excite their eae-
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ef Whmdy Siéra. raee.4 
tarai fcr Uw arttoto la tyaoe- 

lUe, bf aey af Me

Fe âkTet du K." 
hya fallowed, æd etMettUy

l Men. lia waailurail ahntll la ' 
••ekuet ail thing, aad a«u 
art* a vary unbearable iin

i’ wea enone. valeur aad aba- 
Iwaye la al piMlleal meeting», 
a pertinent |inp|dm.* éa, were 
todce aptfart. be aupUnJ la Me 
mill tiw crlee - Goattomegh."
nara," *<>., gave Ma dtrtfartly 

‘ dieui did a>« reliad that the pi-ople < 
f ilefrndlng uw H 
» a hay rtgraar.de abat lad II, 
■ylliiag bol caaaM—>wy ta 
toy far Mo part le ttouaagiieto 
me parchaae «I üwa property, 

■ne. behind hla haek. Av. Alex 
ledeqoe. aaew le le a large 
ne la ei æertloa vltk tiw reqol- 
837 rlartuie. aaàtrig Mr. Papa to 
ml aa ra.tohirfcr Bedernw. llu 
I roctdred leurra from arena of

£C Ml o

i B#et; modo »
It. giwd-muuml spreeà. mmI wu 
M. ttiwigli bo eviilwMly fitile 1 U» 
tis auditors. Me rope.ll.tted thr 
iefenett of tiw Govcranwato on the 
the r.*<p**< ubilitv of tiwir fure

nt in good set terme eeodemned 
i puldialied by the Queen'll Print- 
-revintlun of the debentures. In 
one of the vlevtoro—“ Why dUTnt 

m titra?”—Mr. Bn*hen sold Uuit 
;tio (mention, nud went off into » 
anation of the negotiations ; avnw- 
nce of Frneer; denurihed Id» rols- 
bw Brunswick ns being for the best 
nf the country ; disclaimed hi* eon- 
p 1th the ring ; plendeil for nn nlmte- 
muulnr indignation until direct and 
evidence of the “aille men’s” guilt 
need, and denied the right to be 
jed on inferences, however strong 
isive.
Hon ing resolution was then moved 
>wen Began, nud seconded by Mr. 
Mooney
ms, the hasty manner En which the 
nent forced the Hallway BUI through 
rinlatun- at its last session, without 
•lion of the people, and agninet tln-ir 
gave rise to strong suspicions ot foul 
ing intended.
I!'Arreu», the su|wqneet artion of tlie 
tuent, in hurriedly vailing. 6>r tender* 
construction of the road, bgfin-e the 
*d been either located or surveyed, 
to continu those suspicions.
Whereas. intending contractors were 
the miuisitn information to enable 

o put in honest tenners Sur the work.
HTurens, the rejection of the two 
lenders, and especially that of Mr. 

n, in tiie face of the severity offered 
b, end tlie ocveptancs of the tender of 
tlie Railway King at a much higher 

, has. togetiler with other evidences, 
il clearly that tlie Government of the 
y. or at anv rats some of its leading 
iers. are in league with that ring, 
f Whereat, all experience lias shown 
jobbery and corruption am the nroes- 
results of such combinations, and tliat 
iconic are fleeced while sclivuiers are

trefort Reared. That in the opinion of 
inrartnK »"■ ». «V A. ’ '..b.ny
in worthy of onppnrt. ami that thrlr cno- 
incr la ogive will d-image m-’lvrinllv 
>-et latoneta of tho lalantl. ai < oiirivh 
railway ring at tlie expra»e of tile 
tie.
tnlrtd FurOur, Tliat oar rrprramtrtfvru 
ii.lructvd to take all voaatilulioaal .taps 
loir |n>wvr at onva, to overthrow a tiov- 
nvnt whoaa lu.inheri bar. ymrvd thrra- 
ra vari-lvM of nil intererta «xv. pt lli.ir 
I ami llwee of the ring with whom they 
allied.
gar whlvh tho lion. A. A- McDonald 
k« in vinitivation of the Got eminent, 
failed to make roiuh imprawioa. The 
ning bring far adraneeti, aad the mavt- 
laaoiuing impel lent, adiviaion w a» called 

, whivh showed tliat at least three-fcurtba 
buav praavnt were In favor of the rreolu- 
.. The minority Imlintod the ogleiala 
I their Connecticut,. lion. Mr. llsvlland 
I not .peak. And thus onilrd the gret of. 
helievr, a eorioa of public mewling, to bo 

Id to condemn the moat arbitrary, extra
iront and corrupt administration that ever 
Id away in Prince Edward Island.

Mb. Wh.ua* Port, la Ihe but Moudra, 
recta aurpriae that Mr. Cavrn. who •• oecn- 
ea a high pinltion In St. Dunatan-. 
allege." should oppoee the present Oorera- 
cnt. We Imagine that Mr. Pope wUhr.
I losinnate that tiie present Goremment 
itenda to nilnpt the School Art In the wiahea 
rcm holies. We beliere they have no »uch 
ilention. and resiling their ecu hr Ilia 
ght of recent facta, we are Inclined to think 
int they never had — the pledge was a 
tree put or to cajole, aa ww hare men a 
nrh-hlt ami martingale resorted to In order 
i Induce a belief of Inherent spirit and vigor 
i an ancient atred. Sven, however, did 
lie proeent Government give their Rood to 
o f,ir Ednratlon one hundred fold more 
kan Catholics ever ashed them to do, we 
r ou Id etiU art aa we are acting. We hold 
a a principle that evil la n t to be done that 
Veal may come from IV However good a 
,-ttlemcnt of the School Iteration mey he.
I Is too dear at the pries of countenancing 
.hhcry and aiding the Impovariaomet-t of 
he Colony. ______ _____

Warn heck, who killed hla wifc and cMM- 
, en near Bridgewater. »A. and than drows
ed himself, waa n Baharmaa and generally 

bra men. .good berimed, and Mad fcth- 
Itla said that hwalrnak herd whnn Mat 

ont Ming, and that this art Mm mad. al
though An of hla ral.il era Mg that My 
raw nothing In I* nppanmnra nr aondnrt 
even on the day Mora, to excite their ran- 
pinions. Thar, ww no quarrelling between 
him and Me wUk nor aay great nktriaw 
to account tor hh madnana (to «MM. 
wlfa'aakuU span with an nxe. rt ahn toy to
bed. I eg luting other wemnto elan. nndhhM 
the throew dfhla Mr «gdldran. mraof tfwm 
aelafaet te Mm rnwdto. The hendaof tww 
,4 the chlMrae were nearly ravmod from 
thelrhedtot. Hatiranttydnhw»v/irtn»M 
hU fact and another to hla nrak^pd Uwew

rSwIirtS wetort eadln Ihb he

L

Th« wntn trtdfcgnto tolfamt 
lundey Mat. The spire dtto (k 

rocked Ilka e »MpV mart and the 
pert of the aangragatlan » 
fro- ».

and ■ ■■ mm a mmmmt «* m »
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Wv dip tme following Knm Mm 
(P. E bland) «wwW:-

_______________ - Hr II Uaghoy. af this ,
Ms eenealeua. ee. tw well- Prhfay last far deism. Mara., where he ha- 
; hat ha la certainly Marte- lead, to settle down end prneti.1 Me pm- 
Ig Mnwlf to ho made th. farte.. W. nlah Matin jeiwhra ram Ms

^«mw-a •£**     ■{Æs-sraar*

The hodtoa of the
_____ J mi abort en Brtrtilay

, of the aecldant. — ft.

of the 
" Already 

huilting.

Or. tor

palaces.
Ulhatr

.u, .------- 1-1—I— . -.X-1-. dnpeefhy any wenU-he .dfa-iat dw naarro- ha may he mat.”
‘ . _____ _ * .. . . nary pnrp.na». aa he rarely haadoaa.hr Wejola with Ma

tar. any that he "ax exits anmaaarlly ijert- Mlnwlag Ua aéra» l»i he placed to the cue as waflaa la the Pi 
•rfrwm dm HdnekntMtaa tor Ihe ramone art maairatioa In waratioa. I era. aaMy atato dw Ms arawraa. of i

a., rack eondd.aiaiatheprnr.it g..rera 
paopaa of this loralt 

" mmaalcali.

lutth by Mr. Kelly ; Bar waa he. In diet.
rt all. He waa era- 

pi .yml by as dw a time en the Heaven, and. 
during ihe period of Ma asnnratioa l here 
with waa In entire accord with tea. When 
Ma c.«action ra.vtod. w. dlBhred omewbxt 
on thoBcheol Qneation. which led to pemraal 
xbere#tinea, eat of which Mr. Kdly has 

parted from hla

mourning nf a mighty 
contracta art token dw

ers dk..7^mdT7ra
Macra of fc,,. rtraw. »"------

Mm,la. Pood la no linger i 
ambiance la plenty. Ine

rompantes begin to god titov ran r
m.rt <ir all. of thetr kmes In fell
»olo<"rluti.me .rf two continente, a hundred 
rities, have rt.ppr.1 all crie, for help. And 
ririnff above tiie l»fcu-knr* «»f tin* arin-* an l 
ntoive tin. pall of dw.^toti’W. rialng .hove 
doubt and above dea|»ir. behold the inigluy 
genius nf the enterprise of OMcap. '" -I t» 
ting sew eight», faying sew plea», grander, 
wider, and .»»• doraMe Urns the raanlu of 
the pa*L twenty won Iw-Ail ware which nn
im**i*tiblt’ mlamlt> ..verwlwlroe.l.

There i* min h .|.aiU ne V» the re il extent 
of tile l.»*4 at Ghientw. Ow o-timvlw pul* 
the I'M* in b.Hie^* at 4* million* *n.l In 
rood*, ware», maehinvry. lumber. 4.-.. at 
100 million* more. The Clikmxo Tribune 

of the 1.1»* a* am Hinting to 30h 
million*- anti .me of tiv ln*tinanc* amwai*. 
er» le enW to have put it at **> millb.n*., 
But tlie New York ffcmld nave that tin* Vital 
atiewd value of all the re il an I personal 
property of Chicago in 1870 w %* but 27."> 
million*, and that allowing nra|dy f.w any 
powiible luvrenae It coaid not be more than 
:i*k> millions thi* year. Bn».»klvn hai a 
fourth larger population th.an Chicago, vet 
tin* *MMM.I value of the property of that 
city Is but iM million*. It eappoeed thu 
but one f.airtli id the wliole property in 
building and personal effects was destroyed, 
and it estimates the value of tiiwe. dedtict- 
ing. of course, the value of tiie Ian I which 
still remains at 50 millions. Ailding 25 
millions as the probable value of the mer- 
cb.indize destroyed, this w«»ul«l make tlie 
whole loss only 75 millions, nn enormous 
sum it is true but small when compared with 
the previous nelimates. It is now stated 
tliat only six elevators were destroyed and 
that eleven remain uninjured. The liabili
ties of tlie Insurance companies, it is now 
said, amount to 70 millions, and as these 
will nearly nil he met the actual loss of 
property to the people of Chicago, If the 
Herald'» estimates are at all reliable, will 
not be so heavy after all. It is gratifying too 
to lea-n tliat the loss of life is now thought 
not to be so grest ns was at one time sup
posed. A late report snv* that u iiotw mn 
exceed two hundred, nnd that many suppo
sed to be loot have been found.

Governor Bros» ears the ass -see,! value 
was far below the actual value and that 
the lues is 800 millions.—St. John Freeman.

Thus Is quite an interesting competition, 
in fact a keeH rivalry between the three 
King , ..rgane the dryn», lùnminer and 
Huiumendde Jtmnttl —for the lion's share of 
the (Miblic printing surrendered by us. The 
Arÿut appgror* to be the most zealous of the 
lot. nod the best entitled to tiie most Govern
ment pap. He wages war as unrelentingly 
against tile people’s papers—Hemald, Tai- 
riot and Progress -a* lie does against hi* 
fellow-citizens' dogs. The result of hi* 
labors may be summed up In the discovery 
of tiie abounding faH that Messrs. Reilly 
nod laninl have, in tiie course of their journ
alistic career. - pitrlie.l into” one another 
several time*, when differing on public 
i|Ueetiow*. Tlii* being so. the sage dog 
catcher of the Ary us concludes that the coali
tion are quite justified in squandering JptO.. 
000 of tiie (Nfople s money. Tin? people will 
not n*a*e|it this reasoning as satisfactory. If 
Mr KleU her would wish to distance all 
competitors, he should gire his renders a 
description of th*» scene between Messrs, 
Itrevken and Howlan two sessions ago 
The political •• coward*” and " blackguard** 
shouM not be overlooked. Mr. Fletcher’* 
opinion .»f the P.ip»*. as detailed in hi* 
p uuphlet on tiie Tenant league, and the 
l*oji**s’ opinion of Fletclier and tiie l**ague.

numerous friend* here.
«rimw.ki|ssd wUf
llieh ell Whokmrwl

f. J- Pel
A les nailer Keksrtsaa J. F t 
J. Ft Id ward Lam», jua. ; Ma
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Star, Y«rw*ili, TrsW,
COOK STOVEi, for Wood.

, Shop 80,res,
Fraf wuai aad OtaL

I Mr the p. 
t/u the»ly. ae is spoken

Tie truth of tin* matter i* tide, that the 
van! government and its recent jobbery 

are nldiorred. de«pi<wsl, and hated at heart, 
by the people Hi this locality. ThU I» • fleet, 
and well known to some nf the aide men in 
the cabinet. To successfully n-hut all Ma- 

(i tilant’s article, would U hut chiMm, . 
k. ant withstanding its real author and 

the (*jeK ftw which U wa« intended The 
letter was sent out to roovey certain ideas, 
that are wanted t**be put in circtilation.hv cer
tain parties, .and was as fal«e thneigliaHil a« 
tiie allueloe to the “ llerakl.”—as i. proved.

I remain, gentlemen, tie,.
(hr. who Kxows. 
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I l.srgv Box Sieves,

aa. I MHU-Q.Wne.toA. .«Hike premat la far*» 
number» at the mewtiag advertised in an- 
•tiler column to be held at Sawmill Bridge 
uu WvdawaLiy next, the l»t Nowmlwr.

The autumn arrangement of the 
steamers is now iu u pc rati* m. Then» are 
only two trip* a week to New Brunswick. 
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To rut Editors or tub IIbrald. 
Silts.—In Monday’* Examiner tliere ap- 
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The telegrams *»T that a body of Fenians, 
tinder the redoubtable O’Neill, did actually 
attempt to invade Manitoba, and that the 
plans of the Fenian General were again fnia- 
trated hv tiie United States authorities and 
forces. If O’Neill is again a prisoner, as re
united. he should not be liberated until lie 
has fully learned tliat the two countries must 
not be troubled, or their peaceful relations 
endangered by the mad exercise of such 
reckless adventurer*. The Dominion Gov
ernment are actually sending a military 
force of 250 men to Manitoba, as if there 
were danger of an invasion which tiie force 
now In the country aided bv the inhabitants 
could aot repel.—Rt. John FVccmin.

The Charlottetown IJcrnld of Wednesday, 
contains a lengthy letter from W. D.O’llrien, 
Esq., on tliat wert-advertlm I railroad V. E. 
Island has set herself to build. We have 
not had time to examine Mr. O’B.'s position 
as set forth in his letter. But of one thing, 
we are sure he has been a very sharp thorn 
in the Government’s side. He promises to 
be ns filial to tile Government or P E. I. as 
that stone crusher of hls Is to the stone.— 
Ht. Reporter.

The produce laden vessels are not arriving 
very rapidly, and rallier high prices are ask
ed. Potatoes sell for 55 cents per bushel by 
the quantity, and 60 rente In sraa'.l lots. 
Oats. 55 and 60 cents. Turnips, 35 cents. — 
Bx. Express, Oct. 20.

Mr. O’Rricv a wo tîtk P. E. I. Railway 
Cownucr.—Mr. O’Brien has published in 
the Charlottetown Herald, the correspond
ence i»n the railway contract, with notes and 
commente by himself. The publient!' 
strengethens the impression that he was u 

* “ ‘ h.—Az. Chronicle.fitirly dealt with.-

Tre opening of the Western Extension 
Railroad, connwting the New Brunswick 
and American lines, wnsdMfhrated at Bangor 
with great eelat on Thursday last. Presi
dent Grantand some of the rooâdlstingulshed 
men on this Continent ware present. For a 

f of tho proceedings, read our tele-

£>rttond. *. a. was .tolled with a dra- 
Irat weak. Hoe Chan* end 

rtrtrml other building, wra, destroyed.

‘•P*» 0»t the nn.f-fr.rae 
?»■** Utoprt. at Homraenl.le. now

htown a* on Thursday 
•Jjht^a nk It atotra ahn that Mr. James 
5S?' **• •oU two him horse, for

tka dwrtUnt farara nf . Mrs. Muort. Tim
sss::3L5ffiw,he,^ew,Uw

•»»• OtoVa Bay will he to- 
tonilid tokaow that J. 8. Ctorreir. Ureas 

hen» lafarard Uwt they take no interrat 
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#• held to the District 
• whWt an appeal to Uw 
iMddrtMira. If Iks 

1 *J *»ht ee the point, tot
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would also prove interesting at tlie present 
time. If the dog-fever has not prostrated 
him Un» much, may we expect a treatise on 
the subject next week, as anapi«en.lix to bis 
quotation* from the Herald and Fatriot,

The le tzuttis of UUnd Journalism. — the 
horse-swopping Josepli Bertram, of 
Sumnierssdu Journal—manifests some signs 
»f glxlag up tlie contest, and eating his gov

ernment crumbs in silence. He does right, 
fir the crumb* will always be his portion ; 
and even they will be giv n to more hungry 
applicants when Joseph’s services are no 
longer needed. Joseph had better resume 
hie *• profession” of horse-swopping, if he 
desires to keep the wolf from hi* door. 
Ho stated some time ago that we belonged 
to a printer’s Ring which received three or 
four times the value of the work they per
formed. Joseph knows the statement to be 
untrue ; for if it were not. any person of or
dinary intelligence could see that if any
SUCH liniltiur»» LwuiUiirtlou ul iukei• ex
isted as he pourtrayed. Joseph would have 
licen only too glad U» tender for the work 
himself, at a remunentive price, and thus 
defeat the ring. Why did ho not do so? 
Simply because the price received by tjiv 
Charlottetown printers was nothing more 
than reasonable and fair; and no money was 
to he made out of the Journals and Debates 
at their prices. Tho Journal's defence of the 
Government railway swindle will never do. 
Joseph. Any body with half an eye can see 
tliat you are up to your chin in falsehood, 
and that you have Lamentably failed to de
fend your masters from thu charges of wil
ful corruption and reckless extravagance of 
the people's money. Wake up, Joseph, or 
your pickings will be given to the dog- 
catcher.

As for Corvell’s organ—the Eramliter— 
no b.*dy minds it. Chained to tiie ring of 
speculators who are preying upon the 
country, it may eke out a miserable exist
ence for a few month*, to disappear from 
public gaze forever. Abuse of Mr. O’Brien, 
and the manufacture of anonymous com
munications from Hollo Bay aud elsewhere, 
may be congenial employment for its two- 
faced editor; but even he must be aware 
that this sort of work does not give satisfao- 
tion to t|je people. Blind indeed would they 
be if theycould not see through the Examiner 
—a (mper which in its early durs was con
ducted with so much ability. an«f wa* so tie- 
voted to tiie (leople’s interests ; hut now, is 
the reverse of everything tliat was manly 
and trulhfiil about it. It has fallen so low 
that even tlie latader of tile Government de
spises it.

Mr. Corvell’s Lieutenant is positively 
bristling up, on the O’Brien affair, more 
than we deemed his oily nature was capable 
of. Without capacity fully to estimate the 
position in which be is place.I. he Is becom 
ing Insolent, and challenges Mr. O’Brien to 
try his case before a jury. Poor young man : 
how very ambitions he it to be taken notice 
of. even*should that be done in a court of 
justice. We leave him in Mr. O’Brien’s

The storm of Thursday week was the se
verest ever experienced in Nova Scotia. 
From all parts of the Province, we have ac
counts of vast damage done to property— 
particularly to wharfs end shipping. In 
Halifax, nearly users wharf was either de
stroyed or very much damaged.
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Sundries.
Ilsy, per ton 
Mrew. per cwt. - 
I’lorti bred. - 
Timothy Seed, per bueh.
Hum* pun, per jsrd

4d « S I I 
S*drt <Kl Oct 2S, 1ST I -

K RANKIN. Auctioneer.
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The schr. Janet was driven ashore at 8t. 
Peter's Bay. on Friday week. The ewner 
Is busy at work getting her off.

Tlie steamer Commerce arrived from Bos
ton i hie m milng. She leaves to-morrow, at

Fms ! Fire! !—The Press telegram brings

bet for the ssrftil Ire of Chicago would 
thought of dread fill magnitude. The d 
irertioe of property a»d lues of Hfcthrou^ 
out Wisconsin, Michigan aed MlnneeoU are

The Priées County Industrial Exhibition 
Is being held aA Hummerside to-day. As
we have a special earreepoedeRl present, 
we shall he able to give a roll report of k in 
Ihe aest No. of the Herald.

itHMidRiaMliri. ^ v

LITERATURE.
TIIE CATHOLIC WORLD FOR OCTORE*.
We have to apologise for our tardy notice 

of this excellent monthly. The content*, 
are as usual of the most excellent descrip
tion. Several articles are continuation^ 
from last month. An elaborate review of 
Dr. McCosli’s Lectures, entitledChristianitv
-«d IWdrlrtM, topons tho number. - Tlio
Elements of our nationality,” and the “ Riot 
of the Twwfttis” will be read with interest. 
From tin» correspondant we hive a trans
lated article entitled “The Place Vendôme 
ami La Roquette." ponrtraving in vivid 
colors, the late terrible events in Paris.

The House of York»*” progresses in its 
own quiet end unsensational style and “ our 
I^tdy of L«»urdes" is drawing to a conclusion.

HOME AMD HEARTH.
This is the eighth number of a Monthly 

Magazine published by W. R. do Puy and 
Brother, N. York. Iu title proclaims its 
object.—how home can be made comfortable 
ami happy, and health preserved. Valuable 
hints are spread thickly over the little Ma
gazine, which is well got up in every rvs-

NKW DOMINION MONTHI.T.
We would very much prefer, as we before 

hinted, to receive this Magazine regularly. 
It is impossible to judge from stray num
bers coming at long intervals of a pul Men
tion’» worth.yin the number before us, » 
high moral tone is preserved —and if the 
sketches l»e not always drawn with masterly 
art, they never offend against the laws of 
propriety, and generally contrive to point a

MUSICAL TIMES.
We regret to learn Hint this welcome 

little publication is, for some time nt least 
to be suspended. The proprietor lias enter- 
ih! upon an enterprise which will necessi
tate hie residing upon the European Conti
nent for a few years. We wish nim success 
and trust to yet welcome our little musical 
friend.

NEW CENSUS AND PATENT LAWS.
We are Indebted to Munn A Co., publish

ers of the Scientific American. New York, 
for a neat little bound volume of 120 
pages, entitled as above. It contains the 
iromplete Census of 1870, showing the Po
pulation, by Counties, of all the States and 
Territories, with Areas, and the population 
of the principal cities. Also, the new Patent 
l*iws in full, with Forms, Official Rule*. Di
rections how to obtain Patents. Copyrights. 
Regulations for Trade-Marks, Assignment*, 
how to sell Patents, Ac. Also, a l irge va
riety of valuable information relating to 
Water-Wheels, Steam Engines, and other 
mechanism, with many useful tables and re
cel pes, 175 diagrams of Mechanical Move
ments, Ac, We advise everybody to send 
for it as above. Price 25 cents. A more 
valuable compendium, for so small a price, 
has rarely been published.

The Typographic Messenger, Noe. 28. 30 
A 32. New York, The Printer's Register, 3 
Bourerie St., Fleet St., London, and the 
Shipper's Monthly Cirmlar and Prices Car 
rent. New Clues, London. 8. E., have been 
received from the publishers, to whom we 
n-torn thanks for their attention.

Almanack Agricole Commercial et His■ 
toriqéë. e* J. B. Holland A Flhs, Montreal, 
for 1872. sixth year For «tie by all st 
ere. Price 5 coats.

The New York Mirror of Typography, 
with supplement, for the summer of 1871, 
lias been reurived. It is quite an acquisi
tion to the Printing Office.

Brigt. Express, Young, of Charlottetown. 
Is ashore nt Port Monton Hand. Will prob
ably be n total loss. She Isn Teasel of 280Inrs/Jar1-*-”1—
ingxradlwtoutayBpvto.anWkTvMxM;

Ueorob I.kwis. Merkel Cleik.

AILS!
Autumn, 1871-

Mail* win i* cwi »t thu oee#, estii
luilhrf aotic*. ss le.how»

Foe Hk VkITRD Sr*ves. Canada and Nsw 
lim aawicB. every Muacuy sad Tburedey ev a- 
ing. at S oVUnk.

For Nova Kcotia, every Monday, Wedaes 
day sr.d FriU .y « «ruing, si S o'clock.

For NrwrvvxDL»*». oe wVdaredsy evening 
the lath h a.. •' S (/dock, aud every sluruaie 
•ttxltieeday tt-er. alter.

For Wxvr Imoiks. on Friday evening, the 3- 
N vi iuh.-r. st 8 o'clock, nud ev»ry lout tIt Fri
da) then after.

For Gbrat Biutais. Ac.. Ac., every altern to 
Wtilu.-ed*) BUil Finlay evening, at 8 e’eiot k. 
a* follow» :

Wt-doewUy. OcL IS, Frhlay. Nov. IT. 
FihtS), Oct. 20. XVeduced»y, Nov. 20,
»XediH »tl*y. N*»v. 1. Ft ids). Im-. 1,
Fi id*y, Nov. 3, XVednve*ty, l»ec. 18.
XVednwdsy, Nuv. 14 Friday, lire. 14. 
Letter* to be registered, sud New-pspen» 

meet l>e posted at least half so hour before the 
the tune of clo»lug lusll».

JOHN A. MACDONALD,
Vosimsster limerai. 

Oeu. Post Office, CVtowB,
17th Oct 25, 18"l. II

UOUU â B00KBS.

IROH BEDSTEADS. Stovepipe, Safes end Ventilators,
for s..|* br ____ ,

DODD k ROGERS.
Cto-ton.Ort. II.Tl. to_____________________________________

LEATHER BELTING. -JUst BtCEiVKD, • i.rg* io H
era.fa. nuk -eara* Le.ifar brllfa*. two. tone, fara-ert-ertxlt art rtx fackrai rtl Itortra 

,ud eltetck d. 'end, far nee fa raid.. Tfarafae* ltonMnra fa~l Krartn
DODD A ROGKRS»

Oet. II. 71. ______ ____________________________________ ___

Roofing Material —10» hand and for «uk, Rooflng Pitch end 
Felt. ALw. Tarred Paper.

DODD ft ROOF.nS.
Oct. II. 71 C»_________________________________________

BOOTS AND SHOES.—A Urge q-iamity of Uoota and Shoes jost
ju.t rvceu.d. aid r..r raie. «lira,. A ton. ora',. Weuit,' •. M-eera". end CklUlie'e U.fcber

............. DODD ft ROGERS.
Ch’iown.11. ISIl.—Sw

WHOLESALE RETAIL!
LONDON MOUSE.

WE HAVE JU<T OI-ESED on, of the 
moat cxtenel-e ..-ortm. nl. ur

GOODS
ever imported Inte this City ; carefully select
ed by one of lliu Firm, which wv offer at 

BXCKKD1XUI.Y 1/>W PRIGS*.
SIMON DAVIES A Co.

w
'MPERlAb

Notice to the Public.
X MEETING of (he Inhabitants nf the 
r\ St ttlement firmer!vvttiletl IVak’s Knad, 
East End. was held In tbN Dtetriet on *-rt. 

1871, f«»r tin* purpuee of giving the Settle-

It wa* agrwe.1 that tlie aforesaid Settle
ment shall h.Tcoftor he cille.l I1AZEL 
GREEN : and that notice shall be given to 
he pablic-vf the same.

PATRICK SMYTH. 
Hazel Green. L»t 52.

BulTalo Robes,
ul the London House.

Whole Skim & No. 1.
For S»le, t he*p

SIMON DAVIES A Co.

TENDERS.

SEAt.En TESIIEKH. endorrad -Tender, 
ft»r xviisrf.” will be received at oor office, 

in ( hnilotretown. op to nocn. on Saturday, 
thr 14th Ovtotx r next, for the con«truction of 
» WllAltF for the Fiince Edward Island Rail
way st each of the following p-'ttit», Usowob 
towji. CuAULOTrBTow*. Suzimcrsidb. end 
CAMCUMPrc.

Specidcations. f.rm of Tender, and other In 
rmstion ran be obtained st our office after 

the 6th Octotier.
St llllEIRER A BURPEE.

Clftown, Oct. G. *71 3w Contractor».

Grain Bags,
nt the -ondon Home,

2. 8 end 4 bu«bel. 
Cheap for cash.

SIMON DAVIES A Co.

TKACHKli WANTKD.

WANTED, by Ih dub^ritwr». a TKACII- 
KK, either male or ft mulv. of tin- Flmt 

or Second Cl»-*, for Uw Lake ferdu School, 
Lot 49. Apply to

Hrrnard Calaghan, )
Hugh Clarkin,
Patrick Woods, f Trustees. 
Juhm Kelly,
Edward Kelly,

Oct. 26 Sipd

TEN ERS FOR TIES

SFALKD TENDERS, endorsed “ Tender» 
for Tie*,** will be received st our Office In 

• -hailottstown. up to noon on Saturday. 14th 
UctoBkr next. f--r the supply of Ties, for the 
I'rinct- Edward Iwlsiul Railway.

Partie» lendeilnz will name the number Ihry 
propoae to delive', and point of d- llveiy. and 
he price per bundled.

>pecl8tatlon«, form» of Tender, and o'her 
iiifoiination can be ob's'ited at our Office, after 
6» li October, In Charlottetown.

NCIlREinER k BURPEE,

J
Teacher Wanted,

A MALE TEA :tiKR of tbv First Claws. I.
wauled lor the Kmy Vale, Lot 30, School. 

Appiy to
Patrick McArdle, )
James McCloskey. V Trustees. 
John Murray, )

Kray Vste, Lot So, Oct. 85. *71. 31

Notice to Mariners.

SHIP MASTklW aie h.reh, noitoed that 
the WI1ITK BUOY, l-lewl et the end uf 

bt. Peter** telano liar. In Hillsborough Bet, 
has gone adnlt. Any person giving Inforiue 
fiou to the undersigned where the said Buoy 
iu*y be foui.d will be ivwsrd^d for his trouble.

HENRY MUTUII,
llarbor Master.

f’h'tnwe, Oct. 23 21

NOTICE.
TRA> KD from the pasture of Mrs. Don- 
' uelly. St. Peter'» Road, about 4» mile from 

ib» City, Two COXV8, one Block, without any 
irk. and one Hnndle. having s piece off the 

>'op «.f her right ear sad a cord around her horn*. 
Any person folding tho»# Cows, and returning 
them or leaving iuforpiation of their where
abouts at Henry Hazard's, Esqs ftt. Peter’s 
Rued, will be rewarded for thete trouble.

Oct. 44 1871.-310

For Sale or to Let,
ri"'HAT excellent Business Stand, compris- 

1 ing one-fourth of an acre of Land, with 
» new House and liant tin-nom •ituate at 
Pisquid Hiver (new) Bthlgv. Lot 82. sad for 
mvrly occupied by Juet-pl. McDonald. Slioe- 
makcr, will be sold Or leased, as parties may 
de>Ue ; also, 80 *qus»e fret of Land, close to 
tile Bridge, wl.l be dlspoeed of la tae same 
manner. Apply te

AN0U8 McDonald.
Elderffdd, Plequld. Lot 87, Oet. 25. ’IT. tm

ft*IIIIIS1.

BELL-HANGER.
GAS FITTER,

GUN » TIN-IMP,
(.V«rt I* 0U iUmdlm, Im BulldU,.)

BE- .8 Io rtt.ni ht. thraki, te the general pub' 
he, lot the hhenU peueiiege .giended Io hh.

A int Asserttoemt of Ti* ware, K itch to 
UtonsiU Ae.. At.

All order»in the oboe» bu..»**» mil be puncta

te rge purehoeee la the 
led for Uoi|M Build» ra.

alls attend 
Having 

cheapest n.rah ra Ort nufart. Wra* Utorafa. Bell Fll 
-fate. »«., he.. I prapurt te *111fa* et
rara. fa tow ee era fa tort le the dij, e.d wUl 
It dwe up le e Rort mtrartto *pk.

T. . mwrara penile, I would ray, ihet ill *. 
dira fa lfa. fararakrt rap hwrtwra wUIbhMtrad- 
■d W with faupufah.

WASTED,
ON Bed efter I he hlh < Icroert n*r. ley 

number »l LABOHKRN. fa work upon ib.- 
l-nqc.' Edward l.Und Kail * »r

euilHKIIIt-K h BURPEE, 
cirtowu, oct. c, *71. aw

PUBLIC
I'po WnM

ran PIUS AWARDED
TO TUB

QUEBEC RUBBER COMPANY
ro*

Elegance of Style and Finish, at the Canadian 
Exhibition. 1-HA Sept., 1871.

rfflHE undersigned having been appointed by 
JL the above Company. Bole Agent» tor thi 

sal* of their Rub»-e«e, Iu the Provlucve of New 
Brunswick, Nov* Smtis, Prince Kdwaid Is
land amt Newfoundland, will be prepared to 
supply the Trade with Superior Quality Rub
ber». and st lower rates than any uihtr iu the 
market.

Whole-rate Buyer*, or those making a sped 
nitty of Rubber Goods, would find It to tlicir 
*dvantage to examine th flood* of the Quebec 
Rubber Company before purcha»lug e lev where.1 

Also, on Hand,
A Large and Well Selected Slock of

BOOTS «Sc SHOES;
manufactured expressly for Fall and Wiutei 
Trade, to which we solicit the attention of tb< 
Trade Is general.

JOHN SWEENEY 4 Co.
83 King Stmt, tit. Joliu, N. D. 

OcL 11,1871.-3m

AUCTION.
hv Public Auction, at 12 oYlorfc
Monday, the sotb novem

BF.R next, on the promises of the Subscriber. 
Summerville. Georgetown Ron,I, Lni 68. % 
Freehold Farm of 90 acres of LAND, nearly 
all cultivated, and possessing Dwelling 
House and Outbuildings. It is believed that 
life Railway will pass within a mile of tilio 
Farm.

Also, at the same time and place, all bis 
Stock, Fanning Materials, for., consisting ia 
part of Sheep. Vows, Horses, Carte, Ploughs, 
Harrow*. Sleigh . Ac.

IZ* Term* uiado known on dar of sale.
EDMUND KELI.Tw 

Summerville. Lot 86. Out. 11,71.—U

NOTICE.

AS tho Subscriber is about to make an 
alteration in liU businesa, be wnnta all

Erties indebted to him. by Note of Hand or 
>ok Account, to settle tlie same befur».* tlie 
15th of November next. All sums due after 

that date will be handed over to his Attorney 
fk-r collection.

PETER MULUN. 
Ch’town. Oct. 11, 1871. PaL 51

Ch'tewo. Oct. 8. S» Contractor».

1Î0TICÏ.

THE time for ncelving TENDERS for the 
construction of WHARVES, end for the 

»upply of TIES or .Sl.EEPERS for the Prlnct 
Ftlward Island Railway, Is cxtvnded to noon 
on Wednesday the first November nest.

Ht'llRF.IBkR à BURPEE, 
Ch’town 6th Oct., 71. till 1st Nov.

BOARD ANO L0B8INQS!
rpHRKE OR BOUR gentlemen can be eccom- 
1 modeled with Boamd and Ludoinos In a 

quiet part of the-CIty. by making early applica
tion at thU Office. 4lus pd

VESSEL FOR CHARTER.
TIIE fa*t-»aillag Brltantinc 

CHERUB, 153 tons regteter. 
b. McDonald. Maati r, ex|>ect- 
ed here from Boeton the first 

in November, and will be open for a 
charter either to the West Indies or tit. John’s, 
Newfoundland. Apply to

PEAKE BROS. A Co. 
Ch-;own, leth Oct. l»Tt. *1

-t-
NOTICE.

TIIS Sobecrlbera beg to Inti mete to the 
* B "Telling public, that the fare In the 

OeorgvUlWu Express will be 7». td.. InsteadGeorgi-towu 
of 6*. Id., front th:i •fate, until farther

GEORGE O'NEILL 
ROBERT CRABB. 

Cli'towo, Oct. IS, 1871.

Land for Sale.
HE buhaortfar rtfara hr Prlrafa fade tot 

Accra rt FREEHOLD LaWD. Sera, 
pert of that valuable piupertu well known e> 
«h» “ Cnrabrldnr Ferra," ou Lot l« About « 
ACT* rt thi. toed to under oulitoutloe, nn. 
well fanned, led the remainder w covered will 
llnrdwood, a valuable tot nf Oder lad ettot 
Softwood». Ilmral Mud end nbundnnen oi 
bra Manure can fa bad wllkn e atone', thru, 
of th. front of Uw farm.

tbrij a .mall portion of ibe purrbnra ramer 
will fa r>,.lr,d down, aid u number of gear. 
Ifattrartry. or aueb lime ra may fa tpne 
upon by all couwnad, wlU fa give, tor tin 
Balance. IW perttoutora enduira et the etoc 
of B. f. Halpoa, Em) , Cbartottetowi, or i.

y RONALD McCORMACE.

For Charlotletown,
BDMRERSIDR àXd CA6CUMPBC.

THE fast-soiling Brigantine 
KATIE, Malone, Master. wiU lo
on the berth for Freight, nt 
BOSTON, about tiie 20th instant, 

Apply iu Boston to Wise à Russkll, or 
here, to

GEORGE W. HOWLAN. 
Caaeampac. Oct. 11, 1871. Si

KING SQUARE

CHARLOTTETOWN
MUTUAL FUI IISI1A1EL

COMPANY.
BOAUD or DIUSCTOB* TOR THE OUUC1XT YEAR :

Hon. U. J. Calbcck. President,
W E. Dawson, B-q., |l>. R. M. Hooper, Ksq 
Wm. Brown, •• O. K. Beer, ••
John Scott, ** (John Staitblea, "

W. E. DawEon and ) Surveyor* and 
Johu Scott, Esqrs,. ) Appraisers.
Office hours From 10. a.m., to 4, p.m. 

HENRY PALMER, Sec. A Très. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office.

Ffbrunry 14. 1871 }
Freehold Property

FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale Sixty Acres 
of LAND, situate In the flourishing Set
tlement of Oi well (north), within one 

mile of the Brush Wharf, where the Steamer 
Heather Belts calls twice s week, end near te 
stores, churches sad mills. The district 
Schoo bouse I» on the property. Fifty acres 
are clear and In a high state of cultivation— 
the greater portion of it having heeu covered 
last YMr with mussel-mud, f>f which Inexhaus
tible beds lie Is front of the farm. The Build
ings are sew. The Dwelling House Is 25 x 88 
feet; the Barn 28 x 80. A never-falling Well 
of Water is at the door.

WAREROOMS.
'PDF. Sub-criber wishes to lafom Urn-pub.le 
L that he Use on hand a very tares assorti

ment of
CHAIRS.

of elmost every sort. CHEAPER than any 
offered for sale this Muqmer, st hls l£»Ubll»b£ 
meut In Charlottctowu. ^

1 very flue BAGATELLE BOARDS, Tft.
I do. do do. fit.
Uslla, fie., all complete—very cheap.

Erery Article of

Household Furniture
manufactured aitd ox hakd.

Sawing, Fretwork,', fig Stowing, 
Plaining, Turning, fto., *

and all sizes of
DECK PLIT08.

rawsutly on hand.
Patent WINDOW ROLFHS. TA8REL9. 

I.'URUS rtd BLINDS.

MARK BUTCHER.

Another Farm of Fifty Acres, situate at the 
Foi ks. Head of Verooa River. About one-half 
is cleared end under crop, the remainder L 
wetl covend with Hard and Soft Wood. Thcrr 
are on the premises a eoMftxtablo Dwelling 
House and a large New Barn. A Mill stream 
runs through the front of the property.

These valuable Farms will be sold with or 
without the crops.

KT" Price moderate eml Terms easy.
Apply to the owner at St. Andrews, Let 87

Joseph McDonald.
August t, 1871.—tf

Freehold Farm in King’s 
County For Sale.

AVdLUABLI FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
con twain. My (M) Axles Bret quaint 

•and. aad ytoraewly .Heated ee Ufa Male 
«•id, toedlnc from Hullo Boy le Et. M.igarrt ^ 
rownahlp Xu. 41. Fifteen eef* ate node. 
elUrtltoe. aad Ufa raurafader to aonrad with 

«.•odeftfafauldeacrlpttoe. Then Ua Dwell- 
'•« Haora and Bern on the Property, aad It L 

eonraotonUy UUrafad to rtfanl to Ckerik ai 
Schonla, Mi l*. Ac. It to eely four («) mile, 
flora tbo Haiti, ewe of ftoertv aad one aed-a 
helf <Uj from Hollo Bay Uerbor.

' perttoutora apply fa W. D. 
Cborbu trfatrt. rt fa *0 owpat. 

PETEE ETBWAXT,

BOOTS. SHOES.
SHFiaas,

la all tfa Load la, fajlee, k>r aato at to west
Pricos.
\ A..S. SMITH.
HATS XjPAPSl

Batoocc of Brack »

Setting of Cheap t /
‘"A. B. SMITH.

•wb «Ue Quart Sfoan. Aug. r»,

LITTLE VAI
SEWING MACHINE.

Aeelfar let affale ^

CELEBRATED

MACI

—



m da™ i to, ÇlnemhrYnl UoUC6S.ASTOKY irriMATio*
Omn\ ef Bwi.nMr. Field, B tv.v »iluTi AID LIFEAM UNMTALtED LOT OF Merth EritalaHotel, lbcl.1;. i.*n*e lintel, • i^tlve of p,fc.CAPETINGS«fVir|iNii. A üS HIuJmI 

» MwMirbT fir. I» I7W, «‘inlgreiM 
taft Mal» 11 'u!«u
W ... .. Prière |4»d T|K„’
he *!■ In Kew HtwvH. v«d u_ ’J" , . ' ' 
from him is feted from l%«wuh n„« xf.','rl'.t J—!• wTlüe,ro»dIuIu
WS.*?"*"ÆL*T‘ Me. Bren.,wick, le or shorn the yeor 1864.

Meitmeu we. e vnll-educet. ,1 and Inttllleiet 
"“•«* wroU,«X«*"d kew). end. if now 
will be 78 fret, of axe. If alive, he la enlltl.d 
to .uceerd to properly of cn.iderat.le .mount 

Any peraon who ran giro proper inform,’ 
Ion aeto Oavin Mailman', prevent re.id.ere 

If he be .till alive, or, If dead, of the time ard 
place of 1.1a death, ate tiqomied to cmmonl 
at. with C. M. BAIIHTOW. K.. . C. A.Indu

In early Hhwriter me INSURANCE COMPANY•* U l he «M gvmüeeaau'e chitir,

tmlieh meadows e lew Assets over dt8,SS0,100 7s. 6td.
FIRE I ..

Risks taken in Town and Country at moderate rates.
LIFE I

In thle Department there are Two Million Poonds aterllng invented for Ifoe aeenrlty of 
Policy holders. Ninety per cent, of the proflu ere iltvldtd amoii*»t the sms red. dan* rosklnr 
i bonus quite equal to any declared by the bent Mutual Companies, whilst, at the name time 
he assured hare the serurlty of the large suraabove * rationed, which, belu* Invented In 0 e- 
f nroent Bonds, aud other aefe securities, should give the public every confidence In th
row pany.

1‘nllcae* are made payable cither at death oton the endosrment principle.
This Company Issue* Indisputable Policies.

Cl*"town, July 26. 1071. In, O. W. DcBLOIS, General Agent.

lime*:
Wool RltWe C.inveatfoa at PRINCE IDS AH» ISLANDI.- «. ■ ,i, ,111 n ■w tin* in lingihly Us» i if very gineailaad STEAMERS ST. LAWKKSCE eadbetween Ueerie s railroad____,_______  ___. It dues me

Jtood Is SSS sgaia Is Virginia tbs bMt 
F#or1s eomieg ferward te tabs part Is
pmlitioe. ill, yea dir, there an mac 
bust s»s beta too—scattered sbssi 
htmosg the hundred» I don't know ; bat 
micaae me, air, tara year face a little to 
the left—yna caa't rewemlwr the con- 
i entée, ol •#, ran yen ! Too young ! 
Yen. yen! Watt, t|jeie waa llr. Jeema 
Mediae», and that other gentlemen, 
very smart but mighty Highly. Mr. Uan
ile! ph, of Roanokr, ami more then I can 
i all now. Yon have gvrt big men here 
to-day, lent Una my eonl, air, they waa 
oil pianta thra ; there waae’t an liumlilv 
iadividnal here. Otanla, air, giants, 
•-very one." AuJ Lomax i entrap pel 
tiiaraior, lurnctl our I «tad gently, and 
hngnn again : " And how did they comr 
title, air ! Oinniliueee, hat-kef Nol 
they ! Private carriages, private ST- 
vaula ; and every nee had a square ma 
tiogany box, with silver mountings ; in 
thia wove fonr «quire Irotllee, trimmed 
With vinca, ar.d loaves in gold ; one held

RMIKCESK OP WALKS will leave for
liras to Mntoh Amwnih sad SkeSiae, JVew Urumwicl .

every TUESDAY end FRIDAY mornioe- S'espying lbs earrings. LONDON MOUSE oil «'slack; returning from Hhediac every 
Wnines lay and Saturday, at noon, on arrival 
of Train from tk. John.

from Mwm Scotia aud Cape Drrton 
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and 8ATUR- 

nt flw o’clock, connecting et 
Tnun fur HALIFAX ; proceed-

to Hawkebory, 
to Porthoo-1, 

Saturday, to Georgetown ; 
RETURNING to CEARLOTTBTOW.V from 

Georgetown, Monday,
llawksbury, Wednesday,
Port Hood, Friday,

Um party. REMOVAL.
Anglo-American

munit imiLisiuiT
pondérons art Ma la the Tïatr», when
the eoasd of m; own name drew my car

DA'____no row
Ing on

nUentioh te the (net that a conversation
was going forward among tlie three other

Kept. H. 1871persons in the carriage with reference Tieeday.
Is myself and my hooks. One of the 
ladies waa peroning «* Kiosk Itonee," 
the* lately pnblieked, nnd the clergy
men had commenced a com eraalion 
with I he ladies by asking them wbal 
luiok they were rending On being told

CLOTHIIG EMPORIUM!WELDON A MONTGOMERY,
TAILOHS,

ARE prepared to make np all Linda of gar
ments at abort notice end at moderate 

charge*. I'atterns of garments cut to order. 
Primes Street, near (A « AtAesesm. Charlottetown.

P. JT. Mend.)
|y Two girls wanted Immediately to work 

at the Tailoring business.
Aug. 8, 1071. 3m

llie a ut la or’a name nnd tho title of the 
l*ook, iio cxpressed himself greatly 
grieved that any Indy in England should 
uo willing to take up the writing ol so 
vile s character as Chat lee Dickens 
Both the Indies showed grant surprise 
nt the low estimate the clergyman put 
upon nn author whom they land been 
accustomed to read, to nay the leant, 
with a certain degree of pleasure. They 
were evidently much shocked at what 
the man said of the Immoral tendency 
of these books, which they seemed 
never before to have suspected ; but 
when he attacked the author’s private 
charact<*r,l and told monstrous immor
alities in every direction, tho volume

CHAPTER II
7o the Gentlemen of T. E. Island, Greeting:

GENTLEMEN. -

T1MK and Tide wait for no man, and in order to her p pace with time, we m mi l travel • 
railroad .perd if we rxpeel to pomes ourselves of the lid. there la In oar agalni. Turn 
paaaca err, alow with the youthful mind, lint will, the middle .*rd man. how awlft ! 

•iwlftvr Ilian a weavers shuttle, we are told. Ye., gentlemen, the world i. growing wiser anti 
weaker- weaker In superstition end Idolatry—wiser la training up the mind to perfect manhood 
-keeping all onr appetites and pawlone under .ubjerllon—elnthlna the body with the «neat, 
ora Hat. and moat fashionable productions of the IN MW YORK CLOTHI ING

sum iiimuiiTHATS, HATS!
RECEIVED ex ALUAMDRA,

FKOM BOSTON,

Gent’s. Felt Hats,
NEWEST STYLES,

FOR FALL 1871,

A. B. SMITH.
Sept. 13. 1071.

HEATHER BELLESTEAMER

LF.AVKS MOUNT RTF.WAltT BlUDGk 
every Tvksiiay and Ratvitoay Morning 

si 7 o’clock, returning asme days about 3 p.m
Leaves Orwell

Every Till nt»i»AT end Fhihay morning, at 7 
o'e ock, returning same days about 3 p. m.

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crapaud

Every Tuksuat Night or Wbdmesdat Mern 
Ing, according to tide, returning same day.

By order,
F. W. JIA1.F.R.

* Seen-tary Steam Navigation Co.
Ch'town, may 10, 1071.

3NT otioe
Av. The feat-hailing Ribooner “A.

K. Mcl>unald," will sail, as I'ack- 
«*. between Souris and Charlotte- 

jKmEms town- for the Season, on the open
ing of the Navigation.

A grots :
lion. W. W. Lord. Ch’town,
Neil McDonald, Souri».

DOMINICK DBAGLB, Master. 
Sourit, March 16, 1871.

in wonder and astonishment, behlod my 
newspaper, to «tories ol myeelf, which, 
if they had boon trop, would have con
signed any man to a prison for life. 
After my ficUtiena biographer had oc
cupied himsell for uearly na hour with 
an ofoqnciit reoitnl of my delinq nenciee 
nnd crime», I very quietly joined In the 
con retention. Of couree, 1 logon by 
modestly doubting some «tntemenl 
Winch I bad just heard louclttng the 
author of 44 Bleak Ilaoae " and other 
unimportant worth of e similier char 
ncter. The man eUred at me, and evi
dently considered my appearance on the 
conversational stage an intrusion and 
impertinence. • Yon eccm to apeak,’ 1 
eeid, ' Item pcreoual knowledge of Mr. 
Pickens. A re yon aeqaainted with him?' 
lie rather waded the qneatiou, hut. 
following him up closely, 1 compelled 
him to »ay that ho had been talking not 
from Itia own knowledge of the author in 
question, lint he said lie knew for a 
cerlainity that every statement ho had 
made waa a tree one. 1 then became 
more earnest in my inquiries for proofs, 
which he arrogantly declined giving. 
The ladies aat by ia silence, listening 
intently In what waa going forward An 
author they had lteen occustomed to 
read for ameeeeieat had been traduced 
for the Brat time in their hearing, and 
they were waiting to learn what 1 had 
to aay in refutation ol the clergy man'a 
charge. I waa taking up Ilia vile chargea 
one by one, nnd stamping them nn false

6 Broadway9
undertakes to ftirniah yon Suits of Clothes unsurpassed In

iE8
and

BLACK DIAMOND COLLIERY 
WcitvUle, N S ,

A. W. CREW, E*q., Supt.

HAVING been appointed Agent for the 
above MINER, 1 ana now prepared to 

give Ordera for Cargoes of Large and Small 
Coal, delivered si the Nova Scotia Coal Com
pany’a Wharf. Middle River, Plctou-

This COAL ia of s very Superior quality, 
and will give every satisfaction to consumer*.

I. C. HALL
Ch’town, Sept. 27. 1671—tf

I mode stly invite you to call and see for yourselves, and, lake the Qneen of Sheba, 
hi be led to exclaim the half waa not told you of theli beauty and durabilityrholcem part ol khe bog ; and now 

svou’ro Inokv if he hog at ell, and when 
tf itie thmfe nothing but grief I c and 
loan.” Ixmtex drew a long eigh, we 
l'Othily ruer, end 4 doctirring the change,’ 
loft the premiere with a conviction that 
Lomax wee more than half right.

STYLES!NEW GOODS Kates of Pas-No Deed Money by this line.

Cabin,
Cabin, including Stateroom, 3 0 
Steerage, 2 6

CARVBI.L BROS.. Agents. 
Ch’town, Juno 81, 1871.

MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 
In English Walking Coats,

PRINCE ALB EUT, «fv.
French Walking Coats,

NAPOLEON, Sc.
Scotch Walkiny Coats,

MARQUIS OF LORNE, &c.

German Walking Coats,
BISMARCK, Sc.

And the nROADWAY "»J FI1TH AVENTJ1C

American Walking Coats,

FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER
EUROPEAN AND NORTH AMERI

CAN RAILWAY.

^C«»rfofc)wfndii*cc of Dodon .Id -c User.)

llnngor, Sept. 27, 1871.
“ Tho lost rail on tho European and 

XorHt American Hail way who laid yre- 
Inrday, cenwecHng tMe city with St.

\CA80V ft HEHDBR60H have now
ivl. opeu 42 cases of

STAPLE end FANCY

DET GOODS,
la which will be found a vary choice selection 
of Ladles’ Autumn and Winter

JACKETS,
■t 6s and op.

HO pieces Haney
DEES8 GOODS,

from lOd. end up.
110 do. Plain and l-'ancy

W INCE YS,
from 6d. a yard and op.

CHARLES 0. WINKLER,
HAIR DRESSER,

and dealer in
Toilette Requleltn,

Upper Queen Street.
Hair Dressing. Shaving, Shampooing, *e. 

in latest styles.
A Luge and varied assortment of Hair Oil*. 
Ha.r Restorers, Perfume*, Soaps, Combs and

Also — Cigars, Tobacco ; Mercchaum, Briar 
and foiacy Pipes, la great variety, shape* end 
wises, constantly on hand, cheap for cash, 
wholesale and retail. 

ikc. r, leie.

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Sobacilber has constantly on hand r.
large Stuck of Marble and Firestone, and 

U pn parei, si any time, to execute order* ol 
every description, such as

Monuments. Tombs. Headstones, end 
Tablete; also Chimney Pieces

and Shelves, with 
Brackets.

In point of Workmanship, Design, and Let 
teiing, he frele eonS*-"»^ «-seeuted THE CATHOLIC WORLD,

MONTHLY MAGAZINEsurtoutj.lcted, anil that iu live jrcare more the 
Ifcifvral trade between Kerope and Amt- 
lira wuuld pass ovev the road by way of 
lltia etljr, having for Ha accomodation a 
t-ttaWItrr at Halifax to depart, on the ar- 
tival el the cars every day, 1er Liver- 
h «toi. A Rule more than fowr years 
bavé elapeed, and the road to St John 
la completed, and the almost entire Ibe 
from that point to 11 Stitt slab ready 
fob kite care, Not only ia the road com
pleted lo Si. Job», and beyond that to 
Amherst In NoYa Scotia, Iat miles hr 
J mid St. Jobs. From Halifax the road 
Itaa for some years been ia operation to 
'front, » distance of SI mSae.iaaviog 16 
tnilea between Amherst and Truro only 
unfinished, between which placée the 
kaad le already graded ead the iron per 
fchaeeâ find 1» proCeaa 'ot Wing laid 
tlowa ; so that ia a law months the ea-

. Give ns a call, for we believe In the old adage ; 
A nimble sixpence is better than a stor- stall»

«ht»-
lyric ptget more daily expecltd.

MASON A HENDERSON.
Kelt. *7.1*7»•

GENERAL LITERATURE & 8CIENC

THE Catholic World contains original ar 
tides from the best Catholl Eng 

writers st home snd abroad, as well as trans
lations from the Reviews nnd Magazines of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, aad Spain. 
Its readere are thus put In possession of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form. -

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. SO, 1868.

Rev. I. T. Decker:
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ‘The Oat hoi c 
World,” has, through Its erudition and per
spicuity, acquired even among tcosc who dif- 
er from os, etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1866. 

Dbab Father Decker:
I hwe read the Prospectus which }ou have 

kindly submitted of a new Catholic Magasine, 
to be entitled : “The Catholic World,” which 
it is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision; and 1 am happy to state 
there is nothing In Its whole scope and spirit 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical Is widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity st large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having this want, If not fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to bq bo such word as 
failure. In your vocabulary.

Hoping that thle laudable enterprise will 
m«et with well-merited succès*. a«d under 
God’s blessing, become fruitful lo all the gooo 
which It propoeea,

I rtmaln, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, youte 
friend and eervant In Chriat,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York

“THI CATHOLIC WORLD’’
Forms a double-column octave magazine of 
144 pages each number, making two large vol
ume*, or 1728 pages, each year, aud Is furnish
ed to subscribers for $5 a year, Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 60 cents.

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the ofllce where the 
magazine Is received.

and a number of others, too numerous to mention.

BOYS’ CLOTHESSPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

the station in London, oo that I was 
spared a longer interview with my 
trelhlol companion ; but il 1 were to live 
a hundred year* I should not forget the 
object condition into which the narrator

In variety and sise» to anil.

The Rocks must fly from their firm base as soon as I, at theASBM8 mu Come one, come all.

ONE of our F ran left Charlottetown for Eng
land on the 2&Ua alt., and within 30 Day» 

alter his departure we have opened ont
4 Cases GOODS

selected by him In Liverpool and London. 
This unprecedented dispatch enables us to 
offer some of the latest styles of
Figured Repp*, Poplins, Lustres 

and Cobourga,
DRABS» LYONS, DRAB St USANCE 

GROSS grain;
Fringes, Trimming», Flairera, 

and a ft *
LADIES' MANTLES AND HATS.

Also, a «ample of
REARY-MADE CLOTHING,

aad a lew
OEJSTT’S HATS,

la Granville, Milan, Alpine, Tyrol, end Sira»-

NEW VOIlk CLOTHING BMPORIll, 
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.

Ilia lace turned aa white as liia cravat, 
and his lips refused to alter words, lie 
seemed like a wilted vegetable, and aa 
II Ills lags belonged to soraobod/ dee. McKinnon 4 McDonald

Have roc fired, per steamers end spring «hi

A LARGE STOCK OF

MBRCHANDIZE !

The ladies became aware ol the alloation
at once, aad, bidding them good dey, I

ly eat ol the carriage.
get away from the 

adm altered npgtrength 
iw me, and his optionee 

were so naueeoee and craven that 1 
pitied him from my «oui. 1 left him 
with thia caution • Before yon make 
charges against the character el any 
man again, about whom you know 
nothing, and of whose wore, you arc 
utterly ignorant, study to Ip a seeker 
alter truth, and avoid lying as yon 
would eternal perdition.’ ’’

lire Hue will be reedy for an nnialcr-
lapted train from Boston to Ualifax Ch'town, May 31, 1871station,the min (Continued in the " Examiner.")The distance Item Bangor to Boston, 
816, and New Yorit, 661, making Ban
gor the central point from New York, 
and the entire dfotMce 969 miles, over 
the whole length of which the care will 
aoonpaaa. That the other reealt already 
Indicated Will «too follow Way be remedy 
.judged by ubaetVtajr the almost certain 
victory which the rail-car ever conquers 

~7T—— Y, etaambortt. The 
certainty of the 
ig of aca-alckneaa.

RAILWAY KINGS!Drees Material», SklrUnp, Rhine, Velveteen 
and clots Jackets, Velveteen, rtowm. 
Feather», Ribbon», Straw liste, le.. Grey 
ead White Gotten», Print», Cotton Warp,
Shirtiaga. 8hretln«e.

FORTY THOUSAND

PAPER RAILWAY COLLARS
journey, the avoldii 
the eeviag of emm 1 
time, with i,o inert'», 
unavoidably give the read m ad van! 
liver the arm to attract travel. A re

The Montreal Gazette publishes a 
description of the Cathedral which the 
Oath,.lie Biahap of that city ia now 
baildiag. It la to be after the model of 
St Petei'e et Rome, bet of eearee much 
«mallet. The mala bedding will be SOO 
feet long by ISO toot wide, except el the 
transept, which will be 886 feet wide. 
The apex of thé main roof will be SO 
lent tram the loot. The main dome, 
wltloh will he belli ef atoea ead will be 
98 feet en the outside diameter, will 
rise from leer oblong pillars 36 feet 
bread le a height,'including (he lantern, 
of 880 feet. Just above the reel It trill 
l< surrounded with Corinthian pillant 
about 84 feet Irigh, between which will 
be large triadswa with highly oreamoul-

SIMON DAVIES & Co.Fancy Coating, Tweed., Doeskins, Tailor's 
Trimming*.

CL02HJJTG.
Coats, Plate, Vesta Shirts, L. W. Shirts, .

Aag. 80, 1871,

mine sun
to be one ol APRIL, 1871.

huSdeat importance to give It a fitting FOR SALE AT

FALCONER, KEITH & Vo’s
ONLY NINE PENCE PER BOX.HARDWARE. FOR GENTLEMEN ! Illngly been made lo have e grand

at which
time the fir aident et tiw
■ *0 t..^..i £n aXae-S x4ee midi Z annal eex4iei aw Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good finish, 3s. 3d. to 86». peryd

Iren, 61*1, Pleagh test 
Shovels. Uocs,Traces,

anticipated Tdthe good people
Beeh-he nfellemee. 
------PaintHalls Window Ulam, Patty, Palau,

ALSO, THE NEW
FALCONER COLLAR

Oil, Oliva Oil. Ae.
»d (hie city thia great enterprise le a
metier ot the firat importance. Being 
the fire* piece of sine after leaving Bt
. . . lie____■___________ __ A AS 4 iLl.

New end Ueiirable Patterns, in

Bilk Mixed
(a sopseioa abhcls.)

Uegar, Groce rise, te, Bechets. Broome, Rope. 
KxL Imgwood, KuxH.h U Ilk Pane at d 
Crocks, ia great variety, all la good.qeaU- 
ilea, aad Lew* Prie* than essai.

M’KtNNON A M'DONALD.
Dadd ft Rogvn'a Brisk Ballding, I

LAWRENCE KEHOE, 
General Agent.

; that on ilt igJohn,aed the only one ex.
TERT CHEAPwide ef Halifax, end the

portico mrfll extend SO feet from tbtf No. 1M Nassau Street, N. T.
aad will be 810 feet long lev. 1.1811.P. O. Box 6,188.GOOD STYLES! BOOTS AND 8H

HATS uifiAPS !
and will he (pished very iJrtZsst'SSi?:'The walls are tea feet Gold and SilverIn Htyll

ileed It Those who here? VIHBI8to 6 at the lop. a Garments seeds 
Cutters, *e.

i prime hit ot 
JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, VJST8, 

de., âe., Ae.
SUk UttkrsUas,

line. Sheer » order, byneileela Ai
two or three year's experi- GOLD CHAINS 1

tod sett te, ate rapidly AI.AJJOB ol 
SELLING OFF

Moeanalegg,
AGAIN IN

OPERATION! GOLD RINGSjafthe

A. B. s:
Gents’BroochesBooth Side Queem Square.

Aug. SO, 1871 Pina, Clocks,to tide Bark, Hides,ead he
Oily, aeeordieg lathe Jimnwi unit oo.,ÿlhftmwtbi Wewrtree end CUeh» iwpeDved at

ol the West, Urn. Old geldNATHAN DAVIES ft SON..*•**- ss.ess.e
AgritfetSL eft, pay: Other adv Y sel l

Nidi
—td*isS

T u-r

OCOSr*

W-M
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